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thruout the land, is Russia. Ruled 
by a Czar, she at last threw off 
her chains of despotism and has 
swung to that other violent ex
treme of communism. It will take 
her another half century to re. 
store God nnd the Christian reli
gion in the hearts of her people. 

The Czar that rules America to
day is predatory wealth—just as j 
auaocratic in its demands as ever 
was the Czar of Russia. We would 
not that you lly to the opposite 
extreme of Communism, but be
tween those two violent extremes

there has 
established in tVu\*y 
ours a govemmiK * 
pie, for the feoft „il 
people." 1

If we would avoid 
war, we must not*, 
citizenship—a call t, j, 
anew in the minds m 
this people, as tnatc*, 
Saviour of men in 
Rule,” and in that, 
command, “Love * 
even as 1 have loved v
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Club W/ill Be H ost To Lynx F ootball S q u a d  A t E n th u siastic  P e p  B an q u et
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SPEARMAN MERCHANTS OFFER DOLLAR DAY SAVINGS
---------  ------- ------------------------------------ ♦  ------n r e i n r u T  TMCMMCED

* * * * * *

TO BE FETED BEFORE 
FIRST CONFERENCE 

| GAME WITH PERRYTON

[instead of

tore Money For 
CREAM

Istomers yearn shipments in the mj 
the venture.

B IG  H IT  C O F F E ff  3  IjC, . J .  yT ■  J .  r r v ,
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B A CO N , S u g a ^ K r e d ,  p o o n d ^ f 4 ........ c

G R E E N  B ^ N S ,  NQ l c a n ........................... B! _ _ ------------------------------- ^

C R A C K S ,  2  p o 'u ^ b o x .............................■ y o u k ^ e  -  ^

_ -  ,  j I f .  ^ t ' w T i h e  other fellow, j STRONGEST RIVALS
Everybody Knows that ■  why -  should be *««* and pep meeting in

S t r a i t s  seems to he an , ^ of >the finc fighting 5plr.t of
¥ • .  T  1 question. I B!j. j arvis and his some 30 LynxllTnAV Inner P ™ny good things in ; gridmen, before they go into theirjitney Jungle | ^ - y ^  s s w r a

S e l l s  F d  good I S - S A S -  Tuesday ̂ eveningo e i i s  r o r  H i  look for these kOfor bpearm jn the banquet hall
of the KofTee Kitchen. . ,

Invading their strongest rivals 
stronghold Friday. October 10, to 
match strength for conference 
honors. Coach Jarvis and his 
Lynxmcn will be the honot e-i 
guests <>f the Lions Club on this 
particular night and the club will 
again pledge its support and 
spirited cooperation that might aid 
them in bci— -rinrimis 
they go into

p”" t ,0S iri.! .u  wm  s , . .k
Besides Billy Jarvis, who will 

be one of the main s p ea k s  ?c j  
Tuesday nirhi.. coach
F>. Gunn and Principal A. H. 
Word are expected to be speakers (

“ iSV vfSS i.' ; ht
numerous treats in store for tn 
visitors. A11 the Lion* 'are <expect
ed to turn out and give the gucsw 

royal welcome.

Hundreds Pay Tribute to 
Star Harbison’s Passage 

In Spearman Monday

1 FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9 AND 10 
WILL BE GREAT SAVING DAYS IN CITY;- .............. * rr«v I L L  D L  U l \ L n  1 u n  i  w t u  ~  — - -  '  .

SCORES WORTHWHILE VALUES FEATURED
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low we get a mighty good 
from the Saviour that 
us something about “See- 
pood in everything." And 
it to look good before we 
it.

here in Spearman as well 
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ices, grudges and differ-
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nings and all work toge- 
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Eof our city and county.
, our torubles are in com- 
our problems are the |

Ei’hst benefits Spearman j 
sford county, helps every-1 
it’s, all go forward, work-1 
ther in a friendly sp irit!

Hundreds of friends and loved 
ones bowed their heads in solemn 
tribute at the Union Church in 
Spearman Monday afternoon, in 
respect to Star llarbison, 41, one 
of this city’s most beloved and 
public spirited citizens who pass
ed away in an Amarillo hospital 
Sunday morning at G o’clock. For 
nine weeks he had put up a losing 
fight for his life after having 
undergone an operation for ap 
pcndicitis.

In paying their respect to such 
an honored citizen as Stur Harbi-
son, sadness marked the faces of 
the many friends who came from 
oveh Hansford county. The church 
was full to overflowing. Crowds 
stood on the outside of the church. 

Rev. II. A. Nichols, assisted by 
n that migne am ■ Rev. J. H. Richards, officiated at 

being victorious when the services. A quartet composed 
their battle with I of P. A. Lyon, Wm. E. McClellan, 

Mrs. Clay Gibner and Mrs. J. B. 
Cooke, rendered a beautiful iium-

Friday and Saturday of this 
week have been set aside by pro
gressive merchants of Spearman, 
as two great money-saving days 
for people of the Spearman trade 
territory. Scores of values in 
every line are being featured by 
local merchants on these two ddys.

Realizing that people desire to 
make their money buy just as 
much as it possibly will, progres 
sive merchants of Spearman have 
spared nothing in making the 
greatest price reductions in the 
history of the city.

Savings on clothing and dry- 
goods; foods and many other 
items that arc timely at this sea
son of the year can be had.

We want the people of this 
territory to know that we can sell 
them quality merchandise just as 
low as it can be bought in any 
city,” one business man said. “ We 
are making this special money-sav
ing inducement to let them know 
that they will always be able to 
find outstanding values in Spear
man.”

The advertising messages of 
progressive Spearman merchants 
appearing in this issue of the Re 
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Cool Norther Sends 
Thermometer Down To 

50 Degrees Wednesday

RESIDENT ENGINEER 
SAYS WORK TO BEGIN 

IN EARLY NOVEMBER

A cool breeze came riding o u tlw ,L L EMPLOY 50 TO 85 MEN; 
of the north Wednesday morning [ CONTRACT TO BE LET 
and sent thermometer sucttling j OCTOBER 19
down to 50 de grees. It was the I ------
first brisk norther of the season ! Following allowance of the 
but it brought no moisture or indi-j State Highway Department of 
cations of such. IAustin this week, contract for

Folks who had complained of Pavi"8 18.8 miles on Highway 117
the heat Monday and Tuesday across Hansford county from the
with a temperature of 90 degrees, Hutchinson to the Ochiltree coun- 
got into coats and sweaters. W o-jty lines, will be let October 19, 
men were seen about the streets !according to information received

porter are running over w ith1 cl?tbed in heavy winter coats, : l °day from A. E. Dyutt, resident 
thrift and economy to every pur-1 wlth a aeeminE air of comfort. I engineer of Perryton.
chaser. Read them carefully and . M?rc*I?nts who had lamented! Hyatt went further to say that
profit by the many savings that abo,ut ‘h.c summer-like weather "® *  would begin on the project are offered. 1. continued to hang on, stop- sometime in November and that

i l’ing sales of winter merchandise, ! between 50 and S5 men would bo 
enthusiasm | employed.

FIRST MONTH SCHOOL 
SHOWS MUCH PROGRESS

I With the first month of school 
! already past much progress in the

’ ----------- ,got busy with
Chamber Commerce Moves l!reSset! t.he.ir 'V‘ncloW8 with warij dressed their windows with warm (Dus moining that most of the

Offices to Courthouse : ■ooki|’E' snug garments and hoped work on Hie new highway would i for the norther to continue. Le done by local laborers. Caliche,
------ | Old timers declare thut October!10, be used for the new road base.

The local chamber of commerc" ihnd ,^et a new record for warm will also come from several good 
will take up their offices in Hans-1 w*ather but Predicted that it had i P't8 in Hansford county.
ford County’s new courthouse this about sung its swan song. | Preliminary work on the road»--■ T | ------—Hi tH„ | —*---------- •W k A r£ni ClCd ? beuutifuI num-1 already past much progress in m e , ........ - -  ...i n g n80e wns rem|ered work was reported by Supt. R. L. ford County’s new courthouse this i 

by Mrs. J. B. Cooke. Snidcr. i week, it was reported today by J. ' „  „
.i,.t I Students, he snid, were settling, W. Ratekan, secretary-manager. 1 WILL ATTEND 0 .  E. S 

down to work, and were getting The offices, which will be located 1 
accustomed to their various cir- in the basement of the building, 
riculums. , will be commodious, with suffici-„ Br|l or_

ODAY

It was a splendid tribute that 
Rev. Nichols paid in his sermon 
to Star llarbison. He was a man 
of sterling character, a public 
spirited citizen always working 
for good, a man who had a ready 
smile for all he met. And Star 
llarbison was a Christian man lov
ed by all.

For over ten years he had lived 
in Spearman, doing good in his 
daily walk of life and making him
self a benefactor and useful citi
zen to his community.

Active pallbearers who were 
among his closest friends who 
mourned his passage were, R. E. 
Leitner, Lewis Bryan, Sid Powers, 
Vester Hill, Clay Gibner and Dick 
Kiker. llonorurv pallbearers were 
P. M. Maize, J. E. Womble, R. L. I 
McClellan, Bill Gandy, Hicks! 
Wilbanks nnd Fred Brandt. Inter

>

rman Equity Exchange
Spearai

County Officials Move 
Into New Hansford 
Courthouse This Week

County officials of Hansford 
county have been busy this week 
moving ,to their new quarters in 

lew Courthouse is now an the newly completed $65,000 
r- It s no longer the mere Hansford County couVthouse.
■ion of loyal citizens. T h is . For the paV two weeks interior. w„ 0UIllls ___ _____
r.unty officials are moving work hais been shaping up and‘mcil( Wns made in Spearman cem- 
[ir new quarters. A mighty ! furniture placed in the building, oterv. 
liicturo, the new court-1 Every modern convenience is f * '
lothing elaborate. But d u r .: afforded in the new structure. I 

niodern .capable of tak -! Ahiple office space is afforded the 
of this county’s needs. Its | County Judge and his Commis- 

. milepost in the progress!gioners; County Clerk, Sheriff, 
r,ounty and we have a lo t, County Attorney, Tax Assessor 
™-working, loyal-hearted and Treasurer. County agent 
to thank for it. j Frank Wendt and J. W. Ratckin,

secretary of the Spearman cham
ber of commerce, will also have 
offices in the new building.

-‘Students in all grades are 
showing unusual interest in their 
work this early.” Snider said “We 
are especially pleased with the 
good assistance that parents are 
lending us in the work this year. 
I believe I can safely say that we 
can look forward" to a very suc
cessful year in our public school.”

ent space to take care of the or-1 —-—ganizations needs. I Mrs. Joe Perry was unanimous-
Ratekm said today that he elected hy the local Chapter 721 

could be reached in his new office of tbe Eastern Star, as a delegate 
at all times. The local chamber of : Grand Chapter convention
commerce will continue to serve 1 °* that order- to be held in Hous- 

in an efficient manner [ton October 29, 30 and 31
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NhW LAMP 
FOR OLD
Never before has such a broad, W 
eral. generous offer been made oc 
this most remarkable of all modern 
white^lights. Certainly now you can 
weJJ^tfford all the joys and comfort* 

Aladdin will bring to every memi 
1 9 ^ ur household. Why strugĝ  
Jnyum er the faint, yellow glow’d 

^e Valo sty l^kerosene  (c0a '̂°j 
Im p-w hea^ou can have this mod- 

ilight at such a big ^
"stantial saving.

toss of Star llarbison to 
»n is deeply felt and re- 
I by every citizen in this 
Irbison was a true partiot 
[city, his county and his 
Torkers. Never has Spear- 
Jd a more public spirited 
P'bo had the interest of the 
fc at heart. We all bow our 
a solemn prayer for his

Iout yonder. The whole 
II miss him much, miss his 
eds his helpful work and 

dlied friendship.

tare From
South America

ECGS AND BUTTERFAT 
GO UP TWO CENTS 
ON LOCAL MARKET

Eggs and butterfnt took a climb 
this week as compared with price 
quotations during the past few 
days.Eggs are now quoted nt 14

ctery.Besides the scores of friends 
left to mourn his passage, the de
ceased is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. S. E. llarbison and four 
children, Elsie, Florine, Jewel and 
Orville. Three brothers survive. 
They are D. llarbison, Chickasha, 
Oklahoma, W. W. of Lawrenco-
burg, Tenn. ,and W. A., Whitier 
North Carolina. Three sister sur
vive. They are, Mrs. M. A. Tim
mins, Enieinnl, Texas, Mrs. Har
old Schofield, Akron, Ohio, and 
Mrs. Stephen Oakes, also of 
Akron.Starling Erskine Harbison, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Harbisoil, 
was born in Cullman, Ala., April 
16, 1890, where he resided for 12 
years. He moved from Alabama 
to Oklahoma in 1916 and later

B1LL MERRITT BREAKS 
UP LIONS CLUB FOR 
WORLD SERIES GAME

If there ever was an enthusi
astic baseball fun it’s Big Bill 
Merritt, prominent Lions Club 
member of Spearman.

At the regular weekly lun
cheon meet Tuesday Merritt 
started a rally that caused 
other lion members to follow 
his example. “Let's cut our 
program, eat in a hurry and 
get to the ball game,” Merritt 
said. Merritt was the first man 
thru and the others were only 
a litle way behind him. Ten 
minutes after members had 
seated themselves for the 
luncheon, they were up and out 
in front of Campbell’s store, 
taking a grandstand seat with 
Graham MaNamee and rooting 
for the Cardinals.

You can’t stop a Bill Mer
ritt Rally. Try it nnd see!

Eggs are now quoiuu ... 14 j to Ukianuum . . . .  ....
cents per dozen, which is two' moved to Texas, making Spcar- 
cents above last Saturday’s quo-, man his home. He was converted 
tations. . ; and baptized in 1918.

Butterfat that sold lost Satur- The Reporter wishes to join the 
day for 23 cents took a climb this many friends in extending its 
week to 26 cents per pound on the heartfelt sympathy and condol- 
local market. I ence to Mrs. Harbison and herI children in their hours of grief

and sorrow.

, in November will be the laying of
; the caliche base with an oil treat- 
j ment. After this process, the road

Q TA TF PfHMVCNTIAW ' wi"  **-’ allowed to settle for sever- 
D I I £■ L U B V tm iU W  al months and traffic will be per-

____ j mitted to run over it during that
time.

When the road has properly set
tled, Dyatt said, a triple bitumin. 
ous sarface will be placed for 
finishing the work.

It ' (estimsted that the new
Mrs. Perry will represent the I bitrbV "flen completed wUUtost 

Spearman chapter, which is one i,n. the neighborhood of $10,000 a 
of the most active units of any I m'le.
city of the North Plains. I With the absolute assurance of

Due to her efficient work in the 'work beginning, on the highway in 
local chapter and the good that “  ' ’ J— — ■*--
she has done here for the order, 
resulted in the honor that was be- 

upon the

the city in an efficient manner 
and will continue its valuable ser
vice to Spearman and Hansford 
county.

Business men expressed them
selves today that the local cham
ber of commerce under the man
agement of Ratekin was doing a 
great work here and that the sec-! T ! . " v
rctary deserved much credit for g L I ?
keeping behind all movements for I p _______ __________ !
the good of this section. '«  ZZ ~ 7______________ op ear man Man Sustains
C. V. MAIN IS MADE {Broken Arm in Accident 
MANAGER F0XW0RTH _ „  p . — . , , vF. H. Pratt, sustained a broken
GALBRAITH FIRM HERE ?™ and possibly other injuries!last Monday afternoon when the

------ I rope that he was attempting to
C. V. Main, who has lived in | free himself from after having

Spearman since June 1924, was 1 " —  W nme
--------- f AVwnrth.

Mrs. Bert Briley Scalded 
Pressure Cooker Explodes

Opens Beauty Parlor|i<l Mrs. Grafton A. Smith : 
i small sons of South 

arc visiting in the R. L. Perryton,
Mrs. Smith is a sis- { Mrs. Bula Osborne oi ** ’takc 

[Mr. Porter. Mr. Smith is has come to Spearman^t 
fflncal construction engi-1 charge of the .

Spearman since uu..® ____,
made local manager of Foxworth 
Galbraith Lumber company of this 
city, it was announced today. 
Main takes the place of Harry 
Dumas, who will move to Kansas 
City after having severed his re
lations with the company here.

| Main is an experienced builder 
[and lumberman. In August 1927, 
ihe took up his duties here with 
.Pickering Lumber company and 
| worked with them until they were 
;bought out by Foxworth-Galbraith 
I in August 1930. Since that time 
| he has worked for the new com-
i pany.Since coining to Spearman, 
Main has taken part in the busi
ness, social and religious life of 
this city. He is well known here 
and his friends and associates arc 
congratulating him on his new

roped a cow, became hitched 
around his wrists.

The enraged cow dragged the 
man some distance and attempt
ed to gore him. Pratt w-as found 
by motorists in a semi-conscious 
condition and was rushed to 
Spearman for medical aid. He was 
reported to be recovering Thurs
day.

Memphis and Wellington, Texas 
are holding bond elections for in
stalling municipal gas distribution 
systems.

WUtS. ... ........... .. ........ ......... .
early November, Judge King de
clared that the new project should 
take care of any unemployment 
situation of this section.

Interest in Motorcade
To Perryton Growing

Interest in the big football 
motorcade to Perryton Friday, 
October 16 ,is growing every day. 
Merchants expect to close their 
businesses here at 2 o’clock in 
the afternoon nnd go with the 
Lynx Football squad and lend 
their support in helping them win 
their first conference game with 
Perryton.

Stickers for all cars with a 
slogan of “beat Perryton” will be 
ready at the Chamber of Com
merce this week to be distributed. 
Last year Perryton business men 
came with their team to Spear
man almost 100 per cent .only to 
see them defeated by the fighting 
Lynx.

Buy It in Spearman.

F R E E A L A D D I N

i* We will give away a beautiful 0 k
din FREE! Ask for Details.

Saturday, Oct. 31, 1931, 4 p.^*

DIXIE STORE OPENS 
| HERE FOR BUSINESS

The Dixie StoreT® branch of the
, O') Company, subsider-1 V. O. Davis. Mrs. ®sb . gbe j bearing that name in Bor 
l* Standard Oil Company.' operator of wide expe • in ,8 ncd jts doors for bu*["esB
been >n South America the i has been in charge of a - p j ?*r’s JLrman this week, with a 
o and one half years. Perryton the past s i x j  *" ®SJgf Apartment store line of 
‘ tw° months visit in the! man ladies will be very l ‘“dshe S h a n d is e j  The store will b° ,

v »’ k
i t - ' t„ ffive the people quality

e a r m a n  Welfare A s s o c i a t i o n  H e r e ^ ^ ^ n d is e  at

Mrs. Bert Briley received burns 
on her fuce and arms Friday,
when the pressure cooker she was; - -  .
using explodes, throwing steam ' promotion.nnd boiling water in her face nnd • “I wish to saY that the policies eleven will pit tneir sin-..*.,.I of service that has always been ad-1 tbe fifthting Lynx Friday• i afternoon on Lynx field in Spear-

Stratford Eleven Will 1 angle With 
Spearman Lynx Here Next Friday

Stratford’s strong ~  
eleven will pit their strength

football; their return engagement with the

on her arms.
Mrs. Briley is doing nicely and 

is well on the roud to recovery at 
this writing.

Joe Perry Is Elected Officer Of

Joe perryi wcll known j lieu of supplies nfforded them- ^
»rker in this city was O. C. Raney dctla^ d tb lble

ihandise at imv P. .__
are occupying the building that 
Thomason Bros, vacated more 
than two months ago.

president of the 
Welfare Association 

fa / nikht, to fill the un-

RMAN HARDWARE
Spearman, Texas

I tcrm of R. M. Clogston, 
moved away from 

i»«t *, re*fular meeting of 
Kanization. Rcv. H. A.

’election!01’ prcsidcd dur‘
I for

O. C. Raney o n i u v  ----
would work in every way possible 
in securing employment for those
needing supplies.

Mrs. Joe Perry will have charge 
of the distribution of clothing and 
supplies. She will investigate all 
cases reporting charity aid. The 
organization urged that all in the 
city who have discarded clothing, 
get in touch with Mrs. Perry, 
where she will make arrangements 
for their storage to be used for

Little Girl Who Broke 
Arm Much Improved

it Purchasing foods in
iscussi‘?n it of >thc countr>' 
loeilm*1’ headquarters for
I of * SU,pplics and who
?c<1> it pointe<l" out° iw ere ’L. U. Anarews, **., v"c ra ' wouiu oe
S b0 m M S & C .  D. / t ' i ’S a  l'W wtck end-
r out of employm.nt In Campbell and J. W. LateKin.

charity purposes. . night
Others present M°nday, n ftc

were *L. U. Andrew*. K- D. me

^HATW E wamt

H O TC H A RiT y

of service that has always been ad-! agumst n.c .......... .. - .
hered to by Foxworth-Galbraith i afternoon on Lynx field in Spear- 
will continue in the future as i t ; man> >n wbat promises to be a real 
has in the past,” Main said today i foothal! game that no fan will
_____________________________ j want to miss.
----- ' ' ...... ............ . 1 =* 1 Spearman played Stratford forthe first game of the season on 

' their home ground early in Sep- 
j tember and took their adversaries 
out for a score of 32 to 0.

Stratford has not forgotten that 
defeat and since that .time has

The Voice of Labor

w m
mm
■ m m

Euln Marie Meers, 19 months 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewi's .Afters of this city, who has 
been in n Pampn hospital for more 
than a week with a broken arm, 
Is expected to be home soon.

Hospital attendants said that 
the littlo girl was improving nice
ly and thought that her parents 
would be able to bring her home

Lynx.
S pearm an  B eats Dum as

Spearman Lynx again upheld 
their colors last Friday’ at Dumas 
where they took the Dumas High 
squad for a 45 to 7 drubbing. 
Dumas had a good fighting team, 
but smaller than Spearman and 
was no match for them. Jarvis 
used his second string men in 
about half the game. Gamble and 
Cator performed splendidly in the 
game and were responsible for the

was pinned ^

m

W

REPORTER KEEPS PACE WITH CITY GROWTH 
— STORIES OF OLD TIMERS WILL BE CARRIED

As the city of Spearman pro- progressive city and county, 
gresses so progresses the Spear- So that the readerg of this

j man Reporter* Week after week i t ' __  . . .. .. _
chronicles every interesting trend 1 pape.r mlBbt  again recall those 

i of the rapid advancement that this jstirring and adventurous days of 
j city and county is making. Agrt- Old Time citizens of this coanty,
Icultural growth and city develop- who have been instrumental in the 
| ment, which has been nothing!progress and prosperity that is 
short of phenomenal during the I prevalent on every hand today,

;past 10 years, has been made a The Spearman Reporter will be- 
I record of progressive history in gin next week a series of inter- 
■the columns of the Reporter. sting stories of Spearman and

Today the Spoarmnn Reporter Hansford county’s pioneer citi- 
[brings you news of your city and zens. It will be an interesting 
; county, interestingly and accu- series that y°u will not want to 
ratcly told, just as it did 10 years miss, for it will recount what 
ago. Tomorrow th e Spearman these worthy citizens have done in 
Reporter will chronicle in the days past and what they went 

! same form of interest and accu- thru in building a foundation fo r 
racy worthwhile happening of this the progress we have today.

. ,m - W i  ■ jriasS
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‘.aa’nd Governmenttunes illustrate the important fast; 

that material rather than «f "  , -i- 
is the stuff of which (treat jaches 
are made. ^  *  teams

C G N O C  
V G ER M

Ordained As Preacher is Wort 
Gold to

GERM m
P A R A F F I

M O T O>iAdthknew w ur there^nfcnVJ 
medicine whigj» c lla n /o  
of bq^clsg((But lep Mllei 
storaRch *and h/welL^I 
cleaning and get/rid of all gas 
lis t in g s  Pharmacy.

dum ber
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Family Lives at Home
And Sells Surplus

vith

In filling a contract for 7200 
quarts of canned black-eyed peas 
lor the Texas A. and M. College 
Mess Hall this fall Mrs. W. E. 
Miller, Floyd county farm woman, 
has expanded the family living-at- 
home program to the dimensions 
of big business. With the help of 
her husband and five children on 
their Sund Hill Community farm 
she has made a net profit of 
$1221.55 during the last four j 
years by developing markets for j 
vegetables canned in excess of the ! 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the repu-1 goo containers the family con- 
tation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation that may ap- j sumes each year. This year the 
pear in the columns of the Spearman Reporter will be corrected when family has cultivated a six-acre 
ealled to the attention of the management. j garden irrigated by water pumped
■ -  —  i. . i | from a well by a gasoline engine.
_  , In addition to supplying the fam-
FOOTBALL SUCCESS l More Whitehouse Secrets il.v with fresh and canned vege

tables and filling the large A. and

son arc long sidings choked 
idle locomotives accumulating 
rust,” wrote Harry Carr, column
ist of the Los Angeles Times, 
recently. “Their cost was from 
$75,000 to $125,000 each.

“What is killing the railroad 
business is the bootleg truck.

“Somebody buys a truck; makes 
one down payment; in his foolish
ness, cuts the freight price to a

. „„ olWnnce for * other businesses .there would be sidized
^ Url l ĥ tnt*on cost. He busts | not particular cause to worry But agencies ha, N

‘ “C* ‘he railroad crisU
nt | equably of 
he policy which al 0» 
an ; most no leeway ;
■o- move. Some meanj 
ud to give the railroad, v 
of ■ nue unless every?, .#>i 

| suffer from l-ecel;,^

•anVimc‘ The; not Vince the war have the lines j the raifroTd

s f t  '“ ' V ;  . ‘T .J .'t.'S ’W X ’J a n f i *
n lean 1 most no leeway jj

investment, 
est of us arc experiencing

the depreciation cost 
after a few trips; me
railroad has lost the In;.*........ ..
It is high entertainment to pan profit on their
the railroads, hut cutting ’ ■ —
railroad revenues is one of .... ( .
major cause, of this depression."1 A*8 hut the tailroads have had to »lv

If depleted railroad treasuries but lhe leanest kind of nue n n li. .rsilro>i'
had been a result of poor business <\,mni>iitin., , i » ,uvi nom.... . . .  ■ competition iroin unregulated dou-., ; n> recejgi„,
conditions, as is the case with, trucks on tax-huilt highways, sub . Fgency °f our

year or two following good pro-1 move. Some me'Mj" “»i

ELUDES ANALYSIS! Are Ruthlessly Revealed M. College order Mrs. Miller '•on-
____ . tinues to supply the local Floyd

There are several illusions held’ „ . ~ ^ 7 . f .. „„„ county trade with superior home
by the football public, one of Several more \\ hite House sec- canned products 
which is that there is a definite rets have suddenly been exposed | It aH began m 1926 when she
formula for success, and that cer- ■to ‘he ''>th»r>nK ]>ght of day. | entered a canning contest arrang-
tain coaches possess this secret1 . -'lr- H.°°vcr refVscs t0 h.avc K,s cd by the home demonstration 
formula. There are thousands of Picture taken smoking a pipe. He agenti and -.lt was the ‘les're to
fans who think that no matter "!°n 1 hav  ̂ hls '»cturc takcn. ,n .nn ; -'erve my family well balanced
what material such a coach may old sweater he wears playing meals lhat was the driving power
have to work with, his genius will ™edlc,ne hall. He thinks that his behind my tirst intensive canning
produce results. d°g. may bite a marine without that year," Mrs. Miller says. At

An analysis of past perform- having stories written about him | the close of the season she decided
ances, made bv Edwin B. Dooley. , ln *be prefs- j to sell the surplus to inquiring
famous Darmouth quarterback o f 1 ™ese startling revelations aie frjends and it was not long before 
192-1, shows that the fallacy of mnde by ,th® ^nshmgton coires-| sbc received orders by phone and 
the “formula” theory has been ' Pond?nt of Collier s W eekly. com- j mai|. The next year she spent 
demonstrated time and again. mentmg on the fact that the lwo afternoons weekly in Floyd- 

“ When Alonzo Stagg, the grand ■ residency is the greatest goldfish , a(ln taking care of sales and then 
old man of the Western Confer- b<n̂  ln tae 'Y°rla- , . ‘ made a special label and arranged
ence, had abundant material, he E 'cry President has got furi- , with her local grocery-man to han- 
produced bone-crushing lines that °usly anRry at V"'°s a t . . ' e au ' '  die her products on a percentage 
were the terror of the Middle lions of eyes looking at him. One j basis. since then Mrs. Miller has 
West," writes Mr. Dooley in the President sauL sadly, 1 d like to | madc oniy onc trip to town eael
American Magazine. “His air-tight i ^  on n1*’ pants with-1 Week to re-stock the shelves. In
defense was an axiom in Big Ten °u t,,tbe "h°Ie country looking a‘ j the beginning she sold 1-1 varic
circler, and his fame was world 
wide.

“The same was true of Gil 
Dobie, Cornell’s splendid mentor.
For more than a decade his teams 
on the Pacific coast had been the ; ]es 
pride of the Northwest, and he 
himself was regarded as the peer 
of coaches. He seemed to have 
struck upon the secret of unbeat
able elevens. Going to Cornell, he 
continued his triumphant regime, 
building memorable teams around 
the immortal George Pfann and 
Eddie Kaw.

“ But when a dearth of material 
fell upon Chicago and Cornell, 
Stagg and Dob'e were as helpless 
as the average coach in the small 
college. They were and still are 
among the finest coaches in the 
country, but their shifting for-

THE "HIDDEN 
QUART / /

That Stays up in 
the Motor and 
Never Drains 
A w a y

j me- ties of products but has finally
; Mr. W ilson once privately I settIod on blaek-eyd peas and can- 
! threatened to thrash the next ; ned milk-fed chickens as being the 
, newspaper correspondent who ■ bes( sellers
I Printed a story about one of his J p or vears a member of a home 
! daughtersi. The stones were harm- demonstration dub. Mrs. Miller 
i , , . . ,  ani friendly enough. But Mr. j w a s  selected as one of the Texa, 
j Wilson thought his daughters; master farm homemakers in the 
| "ere  entitled to the same privacy i rirst year of the contest in 1928,
| as anybody else s daughter. Whs the first state winner of the

Mr. Coolidge took personal pub-; Improvcd Kitchen Contest in 1926 
licity philosophically. He knew i and was the grand chapion gar- 
that he must pay- the price of be- den demonstrator for Texas in 
tng I resident. The world ™,!;bMl927 in contests conducted by the 
know of h;s electric horse. He , Extension Service of A. and M. 
would have his picture taken m a : College and the United States De
cowboy hat. Mr. Harding once in- partment 0f Agriculture. She is at 
dignant y refused to have his pic- \ prt.scnt at 4-H pantry demonstra- 
ture taken digging an irrigation' tor and an orchard demonstrator

-*y cop------- home demonstration agent.
The Miller farm is a demonstra- 

tion in balancing the farm busi- 
_, _  ! ness by living at home, even to j
lax  economy | the extent of grinding the home-

__ .w_______ _ | I grown corn and wheat for meal
W-.tfLt.-rV ffiiJ'who "has played A good foundation for any po-jam* lb)ur~_______________

football will agree tha; the ideal I litical platform, municipal, state i . „
combination for gridirfcn success jor national, would be: "Restrict B ea u tifu l MlSS A m e ric a  
is a capable coach and good ma-1 government to the business o f1 
terial. Norte Dame was an out- governing, and thus allay the fear j 
standing illustration of an institu- of heavy tax increases that kill 
tion fortunate enough to possess; industrial developmenf and cm- | 
both. Rockne was a born leader, ployment."
and a genius at getting results < Officeholders give their consti- j 
with a minimum of effort. H is'tuents assurance of tax reduction i 
teams spent less time practicing and economy in government— | 
than any of their rivals. His play- ; during their campaigns. Once they ;

1 r
1 • ^ " r  7

■ 9  N  O  C O ]

|f- ls

ers worshipped him and played the are safely established 
superb kind of football he taught , they customarily forget 
them

YOUNG WIFE AFRAID TO 
EAT, LIVES ON ^OUP

‘AfraidydCgpmach gas, drived on
fn 1 tried 
most any- 

'— Mrs. A.

soup 
Adlei 
thing!
Connor.

relia/es stomach gas 
in TElC m inu^s! Acts on BOTH

W'hat becomes of all the girls 
who win beauty prizes? A major
ity of them, statistics show, marry 
nnd live happily ever after, with
out benefit fif publicity or camera. 

One of tje  most famous of 
office , them all, wfo was adjudged the 
their j m0st beautiful woman in the 

pledge. The result is a constant ! world” only nine years ago, has 
increase in the number of gov- ; j ust turned up as un ordained 
eminent bureaus and employes, j preacher and evangelist over 
more paternalism, higher taxes. jn Oklahoma. The story of her 

W’e face a gigantic federal tax 1 carCcr is told this month in the 
deficit that cannot he made up American Magazine, 
by prayer. Only the most string- j After winning the title and 
ent economy, the most rigid re- $3,500, she went to Hollywood 
striction of governmental activi- | and appeared in motion pictures, 
ties, can prevent taxes from ris- Then she married, gave up the 
ing to intolerably high levels in | movies and went to live in Okla- 
the next few years. The public | homa. Here she became interest-

of Conoco Germ Processed

must demand that officeholdersupper and l ^ e r  boweL removing stand for Ux reducu on and ful
fill their pledges ' 
given their offices.

.hen they are
ed in church work and eventually 
was ordained in a small local sect, 
the Church of the Full Gospel.

‘Killing The Railroads”
Subscribe for the Reporter to- j 

day. All the news truthfully told. : ‘In the railroad yards of Tuc-

f  It's not the mileage your speedometer shows ihjt make 
I wear out quickly, lose power and nc^d costly 

wear, caused by friction, that docs it 
motor u ear tccurt ubitt jon're Uartirig. tu t  do 
you'll give your motor longer life 

Thar's just what the "hidden quart 
Motor Oil docs! It stays up in your irlotor and neve/ drains away 
and thus critt dou n starling uxar! Ordinary oils draimaway, leaving 
working parts unprotected until oil is humped frorathe crankcase 
through the motor, which takes several minutes. Conoco Germ 
Processed Motor Oil penetrates and combines with metal surfaces 
of working parts, stays there and Merer drains assay. The "hidden 
quart" safely lubricates every cylinder, piston and bearing the 
instant you touch the starter.

quart" is worth its weight in golJ to you' fw  - |  
. st (ill with Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil. you'll tint

Q |Q p j ^ | |  this "hidden quart" up in your motor, giving sole lubncanon* 
all times, lengthening your motor's life Drain yout crankca* 
now . fill with Germ Processed Oil at any station disph)i*f 
the Conoco Red Triangle

all sbts 
car and

T I N £ N 
TAr 0*1) Rrh*r

T A L O i l  C O
, rfCjrrm Ptanmf Oil /• *•»* '•

$DAY
j

M O R S E

School That Cost 
$50,000.00

emons In<

Market
5 lb. Beef R o a s t..........60c

2 lbs. Choice Steak . . 40c 

1 IT. Sliced Bacon . . . 35c

$1.35Total

All For

$1.00

18 lbs. 

P u r e  C ane 

Sugar

$1.00
fee

$1.00

W. C.
Phone 216

B R Y A N A N D  S
Spearman, Texas 85c

' GAVE INVADERS 
wNG TWO WEEKS 
| Y 12 TO 6 SCORE

Morse P. T. 
i lav

I .  - invite e v e r y o n e  
ITO SEE GAMEi NO
|T D°M CHARGES

>tein/haiV<and\om^a-hawka
fcons and vcngance in 
(es Two weeks ago the 

romped in big stempede 
‘ Indians to a v.ctory of 

six at Plemons. Mah>
• re out to the effect that 
men will bring the whole 

I Tribe, their dogs, and

Iuaws to dress the spoils of 
at a reception in the 

mditift'ium Friday evening, 
the game two weeks ago 

ustangs have undergone 
h drill on their backfield 
"defense as they proved to 
»r on defense than offense 
inor changes have been 
i the line and backfield. 

a, received in the previous 
lave been corrected and the 
Igv snitr the air for another 
V  However, the Indians 
I Burger last Friday, while 
Langs had to stand aside 

Ik of a game.
I  probable line up for hriday
I as follows;

ApE HERE AGAIN
a y  and S a t u r d a y

— a . ________________________________________/  —

Marke

8 pound 

Pail
C o m p o u n d

B i f f ™ *
wwiiiHwaaim'iiif

■ -

The Morse F 
sociation has 
work with mut 
campaign is be 
an increased i 
hoped that the 
themselves of ' 
know the aims, 
ments of the : 

1 ter cooperate v 
promoting the 
children.

Program pi 
have been con 
jects arc vari 
One is sure ti 
the number tl 
interesting to

The officers 
A. for this ye 
Mrs. R. F. V 
dent, Mrs. Lc 
tary, Mrs. Ida 
Mrs. K. R. J 
chairman, Mr 
hospitality ch 
publicity chai 
Maddox.

Everyone t 
make Morse 
association.

Remember 
every Tuesda 
an instrumer

L.

■ester

Sword 
Riley 
Hoff 
Hart

Iledgecoke 
R. Hester 

G. Long 
Z. Terry

Principal 
took his sor 
Monday to 1 
of Jack’s an 
playing on i 
homo Sundu

will be no admission for j 
me Friday.

CHUB

■ Mustang schedule at pres- 
lands as follows:

)—Plemons at Morse.

Iober 16—Gruver at Morse 
ober 23—Morse at Stinnett, 
eber 30—Open, 
rember 6—Open, 
tember 13—Morse at Gruver 
rember 20—Open.

iPowow Closes Contest

METHOI 
Freeman, p 
Sunday of 

m. and 7

PR1MITI 
E. J. Norn 
fourth Sun 
11a. in. an

annual contest planned by | 
Curtis Publishing Company 
1 last Friday. The Green 
lers, who gained more sub
ions, won over the Red 
lers. Consequently the Red 
ler will stage a Pow wow this 
y night in the high school

ririum in honor of the win- 
team.

Sibyl Parks, who was the 
1 Sachem or secretary of the 

t*t, will be the Master of 
monies. To help her will be 
|hiefs, Henry Davis and Zelma

Rev. A. 
week’s rev 
on Septcm 
versions i 
Elivn nnd 
Womble a 
Ann and I

[very patriotic and unselfish 
t prevailed at the close of the 
|st when each credit earner 

to give his money to the 
1 instead of using the money 
. premium. This money, with 

lamed on subscriptions, net- 
Vbout eighteen dollars. This 
pe added to the fund for boys’ 

girls' athletic equipment. 
* chief and his braves wish to 
pss their thanks for the co. 
ption of the people who sub 
|ed for a magazine.

Sunday 
High

The Sul 
highest po 
tendance 
bard, the 
be satisfie 
dred meir 
you one 1 
day? Com

Dcryl X 
for Color

Jake C 
Womble

J. H. I 
hart this

P> Snakes, Fish In
Draw Attentionlhatory

Ernest 
ing for < 
the week

[e science laboratory has been 
center of interest several 
tbe past few weeks. Grade 

|tcn, teachers, and high school 
i have been in to see the dis- 

of bugs, reptiles and fish, 
rybody for a while had turned 
j ”-minded. There have been 
(roerable catfish and tadpoles. 
r alj, red-ringed snake of name 
[ origin unknown is still there. 
Tntipod has already found its 
j into alcohol. So has a taran- 
i  A stinging scorpion, put at 
Ibiercy of a huge, black June 

soon disappeared, except for 
stinger and a few segments, 
ssides being of immense ln- 
d. the collection has been edu- 
>nal—not only to the science 
ents but to all. Thoso who can 
a Minute see some new things 
something new about that 
;n is familiar.

Vina F 
Mrs. Roj 
the-box

Woodr 
Kelly, Rc
Forester 
day at B

Mr. at 
now mal 
rillo, wh 
hogs for

Mr. a 
Kathryn 
Mary C 
Business 
Sunday.

Mr. a 
family, 
Lonie H 
day eve 
of Mr. i

&°x Supper a Success

Mr. A 
,W. L. F 
i rillo, bt 
and Mr 
rillo we 
Mr. and

j* bo* supper which was held 
nigie.-ast Pr>d<»y night netted 
v vi-,'c organizations $100. 

°rs were present includ- 
Womble and wife of 

rinT’ S' , J‘ Lovell and wife 
gle and Mr. and Mrs. New- 

™ rty-mne box- 
' ^rs. Moody Womble 

tl,,, lhe Prise for having the 
1 *  “'  ‘he adults, and 

b ! « t\" ? ike received first l9r ‘he Junior boxes.

Bub 
number 
party E 
them, v 
football 
Tech ft 
served 
follow!) 
Robin 
and Sti 
Frits 
Bruce sou.

9
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MORSE NEW S
r for ; Other businesses .there would be 
busts, not particular cause to worry. Rut 

the | not since the war have the lines 
haul.' been able to earn 5',4 per cent 

pan : profit on their investment. The 
the rest of us nre experiencing n lean 
the year or two following good pro- 

ion." fit* 1,111 tbc ' “ ilroads have had 
l nothing but the leanest kind of 

Ulll's | years.
inossj Competition from unregulated 
with i trucks on tax-built highways, sub-

*tdi«d watei 
agencies has ( 
tnc railroad c 
equality of ta. 
P°llc>' which 
most no leew. 
jnove. Some n 
to give the r 
nue unless e 
suffer from ri 
‘l0W1' Of ou 
agency.

M O R S E
Railroad Center of the 

North Plains

emons Indians Will Invade Mustangs’ Gridiron Friday
Morse P. T. A. Is A

Live Organization
Farmers Seed Loan the 17th day of October A. I), j 

1031, proceed to lay out and sur
vey a road, commencing at the S. i 
E. Corner of Section No. 00 in 
Block No. 4T, Grantee T. & N. 0. 
Ry. Co. in said Hansford County, 
and running thence West on the 
section line a distance of one mile 
and terminating at the S. W. Cor
ner of said section ; No. 00, said 
Block and Grant; and which may 
run through, or along the section 
lines of, certain lands owned by

you; and will at the same time 
aesess the damages incidental to 
the opening of said road, when 
you may present to us a statement 
in writing of the damages, if any, 
claimed by you.

Witness our hands this 16th day 
of September^A. D. 1031.

W, L. MACKIE 
J.cL. EDWARDS 
KIFF WHITE 
W. A. VAN CI.EAVE 
L.: W. ROSENBAUM

I D D E N
ina Ryan was absent from her 

classes Thursday because of ill
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Durham and Bub 
were in Spearman Monday.

& S. F. Ry Co. right of way with 
the section line between Sections 
Nos. 67 and 6$, Block 4T, Gran
tee T. & N. 0. Ry. Co.; and 
thence north on section lines to 
the N. W. Corner of Section No. 
38 in said Blcik 4T; Thence East 
on the scctioii lines to the N. E. 
Corner of said Section No. 38, and 
terminating at said last mentioned 
point, at which [point it will inter
sect a public r^ad heretofore laid 
out; and whicty may run through 
or along the section lines of cer
tain lands owned by you, and will 
at the same fime assess the dam-

(Special) October 1 Figures
------ I just issued b ythe United States

The Morse Parent-Teacher As- Department of Agriculture indi- 
sociation has begun its year's’cate that the purpose underlying 
work with much enthusiasm. A : the Farmers Seed I.oan Act was 
campaign is being carried out for sound, and has been successfully 
an increased membership. It is carried out, since loans already 
hoped that the parents will avail1 repaid by farmers taking advant- 
themselves of this opportunity to age of thi: 
know the aims, needs and achieve, i ation

.............. ......I ments of the school, and to bet-jtions
with feath-1 ter cooperate with the teachers in by C.

’ promoting the welfare of 
children.

Program plans for the
have been completed. The __  ____
j'ects are varied and interesting. I for their active assistance ..........
One is sure to hear some out of j trading and helping farmers to 
the number that are particularly | make application for government 
interesting to him. i aid.

The ofTicers of the Morse P. T. | A total of 391,630 farmers from 
A. for this year are: President, 31 states were loaned the total
Mrs. R. F. Womble; vice presi-lsum of *49,021,924 from the ap- 
dent, Mrs. Lee Stevenson; secre-1 propriations made available by the 
tary, Mrs. Ida Marable; treasurer, | Seed Loan Act. Of this amount 
Mrs. K. R. McNutt; membership; $283,099.00 has already been re
chairman, Mrs. E. .1. Norman; I paid, although the loans have not 
hospitality chairman, J. B. Speer;'yet matured—those in the north 
publicity chairman, Mrs. R. K. west maturing September 30 
Maddox. while in Alabama, Arkansas

Everyone come out and help Louisiana, Tennessee, and Miss 
make Morse P. T. A. a standard i issippi they mature on October 30 
association. I and in all other states on Novem

IV1TE EVERYONE 
EE GAME: NO 
CHARGES

of this week 
invade

is government appropri- 
exceed anticipated colhc- 
o date. In a statement made 

. ... i j  v.. L. Hodman, Chief of Ad- 
the I ministration, Farmers’ Seed Loan 

; Offices, he especially commended 
year;the Lions Clubs throughout the 
sub-drought and storm stricken areas 

in con-

, afternoon -- 
ions Indians " i l l  i 
tang gridiron " .  .. 
ieir hair and tom-a- 
’pons, and vsmgance ,n  
, ,  Two weeks ago the 
,  romped in big stem pede 
. Indians to a v .c to ry  o f 
to six at Plemons. Mah> 
,re out to the effect th a t  
roen will bring th e  whole

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE

said road, when you may present 
to us a statement in writing of 
the damage i, if any, claimed by 
you.

Witness ( ur hands this the 16th 
day of Sept. A. D. 1931.

HQMER ALLEN 
C.’E. HUTCHISON 
G. H. GAY
R. W. HUFFSTUTTER 
W} M. GLOVER

We answer your 
Complete. .

2 o'clock p. ny'Thc sale will be 
under direction of Albert Jacobs. 
The list includes 1 pile driver, 4 
dump carts, steel body, 1 l'orgc, 1 
ten barrel steel' water tank, 10 
coils Hemp corking rope, 20 
screw jacks'for ditch braces, 150 
feet dimension Oak timber, 1 hy
draulic pump, 3 sand screens, 2 
cart hooks, 1 log chain, 1 rubber 
belt, 1 wine cable, 1 heavy block 
and tackle, 2 post hole diggers, 1 
oil heater, 1 heavy wrench, 10 
Octagen steel rods, 1 box pipe 
cuplins, 10 picks and handles, 100 
3-4 incho bolts different lengths, 
1 cement' mixing box, several feet 
of hose, .blasting drills, several 
boxes sorted bolts, fines, pipe cup- 

ilins and [more than 100 articles of 
! different/ kinds.
j The above articles belong to the 
Northwestern Construction Com- 
pany anti are being sold for stor-

NOT1CE/TO LAND OWNERS

Vasbti McMurry, and North , 
Santa Fe Ry. Co., non-1Texas £  h________ „. -

resident land owners of Hans
ford Cpunty, Texas:
You iyc hereby notified that 

the undesigned jury of freehold
ers, acting under and by virtue of 
an order of the Commissioners’ 
court of Hansford County, will on

NOTICE A loose tooth is no laughing J 
matter, but Stan Laurel turns one 
into a huge joke in “Pardon Us,” 
the first feature-length comedy 
for Laurel and Ilurdy, which will 
open Sunday at the Lyric Theatre. 
In fact, Laurel’s loose tooth cre
ates more laughter for this fam
ous pair of comics than did grand
pa's first set of mail order molars 
--ami they were some joke.

band practice isRemember 
every Tuesday night. All who hav 
an instrument are needed.probable line up for Friday |

l as follows:
l(t P lem ons .
reslcr QB S. Collier j
1» UH Terry |
els I.II J. Gravesj
Ison FB R. Sword

RE L. Riley
line RT Hoff

RG Hart
fester (' Hedgecoke
fy LG It. Hester
lets LT G. Long! 
! I.K Z. Terry j
Ire will be no admission for J 
line Friday.
i Mustang schedule at pres-
ands as follows:
ober 9—Plemons at Morse.
ober 16—Gruver at Morse
nber 23—Morse at Stinnett.
iober 30—Open.
rember 6—Open.
rember 13—Morse at Gruver
rember 20—Open.

Building needs for every occasion, from the larg

est to the smallest/job,,is carried for your service 

and conveniencepv  this, institution.
NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS |

To: Nelsdn W. Willard, I. C. F.1-1 
more, T. W., Holmes, M. A. j 
Howard. nn<| ■'Georgia L. Endi- 
colt, land yowners of Hansford 
County*, .Texas:
You art hereby notified that the 

undersigned jury of freeholders, 
acting under afid by virtue of an 
onjer of the Commissioners' Court 
of Hansford County, Texas, will 
On the 22nA<day of October A. D. 
1931, proceed-to-leiy out and sur
vey a rojd commencing at the 
point of intersection of the N. T.

Buy Now— Save Money!
Kimball made player piano/over 
half paid for; One Studio size 
piano never been used; one very- 
good medium.size used piano. 
Cash or take up contruefS'P.nd pay 
out balance. Sell semyntiely in this 
vicltiity. The otherTrtan’s loss may
be vo7ir-g*wr*Writc for details. 
FREE DELIVERY AND TRIAL

Principal Walter A. Gillispie 
took his son Jack to Amarillo 
Monday to have an X-Ray made 
of Jack’s arm that he broke while 
playing on a guto at the Gillispie 
home Sunday afternoon.

M M M
ie corner. You’ll need 

4 r  perhaps the barn, be- 

iri  ̂ NVlt^t^er you need, 

or’^etter building satisfac-

Winter is just ̂ tVound tl 

some repairs' to norp 
fore cold,weather sets

CHURCH NOTICES

ev. L. Forbes, 
second Sunday of 

m. and

BAPTIST:—1 
pastor. Services K IN G ’Seach month at 11:00 a.
7 :30 p. m.

METHODIST: — Rev.
Freeman, pastor. Services third 
Sunday of each month, at 11:00 
a. m. and 7 :30 p. m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST:— Rev. 
E. J. Norman, pastor. Services 
fourth Sunday of each month at 
11a. m. and 3 p. m.

Rev. A. H. Freeman closed a 
week’s revival meeting in Morse 
on September 21, with five con
versions and baptisms, namely 
Eliva and James Speer, Mrs. Roy 
Womble and daughters Katehryn 
Ann and Ruth.

Sunday School Has
High Record Attendance

The Sunday school reached its

SPEARMAN, TEXAS
MEADE, KANSAS

SUNDAY,-MONDAY, TUESDAY 
OCTOBER 11, 12, 13 

Warner Baxt/r and Lupc Velei in

"THE SQUAW MAN”
I Great Stage play, great ailent pic* 
| ture and now alive on the talking 

Cecil B, DeMiUc’a mai'er*

* OarXim~7o7bIp>The "Imftfcn quart" is worth its weight in gold to you* Troffl 
m (ill with Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil. jou'll hue 

this "hidden quart" up in your motor, giving safe lubrication »t 

all times, lengthening your motor's life Drain your cranhc** 
now . fill with Germ Processed Oil at any station

Powow Closes Contest ^  ' Courtesy » Quality - J trvlc*
•creen.
piece.: annual contest planned by 

birds Publishing Company 
1 last Friday. The Green 

who gained more sub- 
won over the Red 

Consequently the Red

THURSDAYlers,
lions,
S k s _________ ,  p W W
ter will stage a Pow wow this | 
4' night in the high school j 
orium in honor of the win- 
team.
ss Sibyl Parks, who was the 
d Sachem or secretary of the 
«t, will be the Master of 
monies. To help her will be 
biefs, Henry Davis and Zclma

very patriotic and unselfish 
1 prevailed at the close of the 
(it when each credit earner 
f to give his money to the

WEDNESDA'
i

OCTOBEI TEXASMORSEvery reasonable 

to stop and eat-1
A l  O i l  c o  A 
(jfrm /Vimw/ Oil /* ,1*t*

Lionel Barrymore in

GUILTY HANDS’ierm Processed 
er drains away 
ifaway, leaving 
Jthc crankcase SPECIALS

Saturday
highest point Sunday with an a t
tendance of 101, but Mr. Hub
bard, the superintendent, will not 
be satisfied until all the two hun
dred members nre present. Were 
you one who was not there Sun
day? Come and bring a friend.

Dcryl Utley, who left last week

Conoco Germ 
i metal surfaces 
y. The "hidden 
ad bearing the

GERM PHi
P A R A P F T

M OTO
FRIDAY >n^ SATURDAY 

ind 17OCTOBEI
Richari

pi instead of using the money 
1 premium. This money, with 
mrned on subscriptions, net- 
>bout eighteen dollars. This 
be added to the fund for boys’ 

girls’ athletic equipment, 
f chief and his braves wish to 
ess their thanks for the co- 
nj°n of the people who sub
led for a magazine.

J. A. ROBERTS, Mgr.Dcryi uuey, who i c  -----
for Colorado ,is back in school.

Jake Clifton visited in the Roy 
Womble home Saturday evening.

J. H. Davis made a trip to Dal-

of the old Weil, 
j life of Calamity

Thrilling etory 
bated on the

female partner.Jane, Jesie Jai

Mondayhart this week to buy feed.
Ernest Cabe left Friday cven- 

where he spent Our Prices are Worthing for Canyon....... . ... .
the week-end visiting in his home.

Vina Hays spent Friday with 
Mrs. Roy Womble. She attended 
the-box supper that evening.

Woodrow Forester, Desmond 
Kelly, Robin Giblin, nnd Frederick 

attended the show Sun-

[». Snakes, Fish In 
jbatory Draw AttentionH E R E  A G A I N

and S a t u r d ;
SPUDS, per pdek

Investigatingbe science laboratory has been 
I center of interest several 
* the past few weeks. Grade 
ren, teachers, and high school 
u have been in to see the dis- 
s of bugs, reptiles and fish, 
rybody for a while had turned 
p-minded. There have been 
Imerable catfish and tadpoles. 
I'd), red-ringed snake of name 
[origin unknown is still there. 
Entipcd has already found its 
into alcohol. So has a taran- 

; A stinging scorpion, put a t 
iaercy of a huge, black June 
i soon disappeared, except for 
Winger and a few segments, 
psides being of immense ln- 
n  the collection has been edu- 
bnal—not only to the science 
ents hut to all. Those who can 
a minute sec some new things 

[something new about that

Forester 
day at Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Fairey are 
now making their home in Ama
rillo, where Mr. Fairey is feeding 
hogs for the market.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Womble, 
Kathryn Ann nnd Ruth, with Miss 
Mary Coffee, attended “Monkey 
Rnslneis” at the Rig in Borger

be PRICED RIGHT!

SUGAR, per 100

Markel HONEY,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Speer and 
family, accompanied by Miss 
Lonic Hunt, went to Pringle Sun
day evening to visit in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lovell.

Mr. A. T. Parton of Pampa and 
W. L. Parton and family of Ama- 

I rillo, brother of Mrs. Durham,

(and Mrs. S. E. Durham of Ama
rillo were visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Durham Sunday.

iur dairy cows, in

Womble hardware 
Company

HENRY REED, Mgr.

MORSE, TEXAS

4 k  Clothing, Gas,'Oil, Farm Implements[our, Groceries
*0x Supper a Success

8uPPer which was held 
athletic*1 Krrciay niBht netted y vi.a’ 0rKamzations $100. 
E'lgar\vWê  Present includ- 
irman «V°Inb’G and wifo 
fingl*’ „S'j Lovell and wife 
o(?qr an<* Mr. and Mrs. New- 
’ereaew”^ ’ ™ rty .nine box- 
ivedtJl’ M,rs- Moody Womble 
licit L .  p,rize f 0T having the 
it Dean* ^  adu,ta> and 
> feV.\n Plk® received first

Compouff

TEXAS
MORSErman, Texas
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WE STRIVE TO EXcqI

Lynx Beat Dumas 45-7 Dramatic Classes Will Mrs. Tuttle Able To
Present 4 One-Act Plays

The past week end the Lynx 
showed Rood form in defeating 
the Dumas gridsters 45*7. The 
Dumas boys showed good form 
uid held the Lynx scoreless the 
biggest part of the first quarter, 
but they were finally scored upon 
ay the bigger and faster Lynx. 
The Lynx were handicapped some, 
what after the first quarter. 
Archer, captain,

STAFF

Editor in Chief Mac Richards
Assistant Editor Vivian Close
Business Manager K. 11. Archer
Asst. Business Mgr. Noel Womble
Literary Editor . Lorene Rosson 
Joke Editor Ruth Cecil

irst quarter, as [ Roys Sp0rt Editor Jarvis Wit 
was injured and,, ,  , , , , . I Senior Reporter. Mae Buckleyunable to take part m th e |Juni R ^ j  Wilbanks

jame but T ernon, co-capt.an. ; Re£ r te r  . Billie Jenkins
ran the team in good style. The L. r/ h * R t __________
K.i? eK .y"^  T ’ Pl8y, t  K001 ! ............ - Lometa BuchnerbaU, but the stars of the » m e ! S M  Advisors-Miss Ethel Den-

r’ t  n  kin. Miss Wilna Morton. Mr.half both of the Lynx. Owens A „  WorJ
called a perfect game besides, ____________________________
malting several long gains him- j
self, while Vernon gained more HANSFORD COUNTY SCHOOLS 
yardage than any other man on

The Dramatics classes will pre- j We, the entire student 
sent four one-act plays Friday;and faculty members aie K 
night, October 23, in the high have Mrs. Tuttle at her post• « ” >> , 
school auditorium. The following after several weeks illness and " t  ; 
are the plays and casts. i sincerely hope she remains in good

"A WEDDING” | health in the future
By John Kirk Patrick ; She is resuming her work with

Assistant Director—Chesta Lieb - much enthusiasm and interest ana 
The Bridegroom—Owen Pen-! her pupils are glad to be woiKing 

dergraft; the Best Man, Stanley j with her again.
Garnett; the bride, Alta Tomp-1 -------------------" ~
kins; a groomsman, Dan Archer; THE BANK BANDITS
the bridegrooms mother. Opal * . ------
Delbrugge; the brides father, R. By Joe Atherton
B. Archer; the brides aunt, i 0n Dccembcr I25, 1901 in the i 

town of Amingo a group of band-

o* in., q w<*<lrw»q I Street, at house No. 237, at onu Tue.day-3 Wedncs- Street, The ffl d
On another these figures with the original let-

Be Back At Her Post Sheet °f" }’X 7 h hV^win^meet 'the1‘“ on date and time mentioned in
—  I ;■ "rttC" j ”  sTx “ 'Hundred Eleven I the letter the officers were at that

body 1 ------- ‘

1 Monday- 
day—4, Thursday- 

I and Saturday—7

house and sevn banditT . 
rested. The boy rote 
reward for hi/ S S  
town and community  ̂* 

(Written for a clis. * . .  
Capitalization. English ly|H

the field. Cator and Gamble were 
outstanding on defense.

S ta r t fo rd  H ere  N ext F riday  
Next Friday, the ninth, the

Rosson;
Hansford County teachers have | Holt, 

gone on record the past two years

Geneieve Chamness.
“THE BROKEN IDOL” j Its robbed a bank. One of the

By Myrle Holt ! bandits was killed but the rest of
Assistant Director—Mae Buckley j them madc tbejr escape. As the

Joan Marian, Lucille Robinson; j undcrtaker was preparing the
Billie Johnson. Daphne Hazel- dead man for funcral services, he

ad likeJOIN INTERSCHOLASTIC „  , „ r ......... ..................... ........
LEAGUE 100 PER CENT j wood; Mable \  an Berklin, Lorene , found a ]ctter which„  „— , . ’ —„ , itounu a icuer wmen ■ ie«« ■

Perry Satpleton, Fred lhig;. ..Dcar R, We will meet on

Lynx will play Stratford here, us 100 per cent membership in the 
This will be the second time this ' interscholastic league. The follow- 
year that these two teams have ' ing are the officers for this year; 
mixed. Although the Lynx cam elj. B. Speer, director general; 
out on the larger end of the score j Earnest Cabe, director of debate; 
the last time the Stratford boys ' Miss Myrle Holt, director of dccla- 
showed enough strength to let us mation; Mrs. A. R. Bort, director 
know that this next game will be of extemporaneous speech; E. L. 
strongly contested. , Gunn, director of spelling; Miss

----------------------------  I Verna Lawrence, director of es-
High School Faculty l sa>" Billy Jarvis, director of ath-

Willing-
memory

, . Metics; and Mrs. Grace
Held Monthly Meeting! ham, director of music 

____ contest.
On Tuesday night, Septmber 29, j J he schoo,ls °J 1’ansford 

the high school faculty held the | a t..theJ?.Pearn,an H,B.h
first of their monthly meetings. School for a two day countv meet.

and Miss I Thc count.v meet will be heldMr. Lee, Mr. Jarvis ... x
Maudie Holt were the speakers I -March 2b an<l ^ ' th°ut otht‘r' 
for the evening and each gave u J * “ e agreed upon. The Spearman 
an interesting insight into their Chamber of Commerce has agreed 
work and their problems, and men- , to ?P°ns° r the meet. In the consti- 
tioned ways in which the entire ' V /10" °,f Interscholastic Leagu

“ TA X I”
By Alice C. D. Riley 

Assistant Director—Ruth Shive 
Madge Kimberly, Bernice Ver

non; Alexander Kimberly, Bill 
Rosson.

“CURED"
By Ida Lublcnsie Ehrlick 

Asst Director—Genevie Chamness 
Mr. Shepherd, Beatrice Becker; 

Mrs. Shepherd, Billie Jenkins; 
Elsie, her friend, Mae Bbckley; 
Mr. Waller, Ruth Shive; Mr. 
Price, Evelyn Mathews; Mrs. 
Price, Frankie Pendergraft.

HOME EC. CLUB

___  . Ve w
the first at Jbne November Street 
at House Monday Thursday Satur- • 
day at Sunday o’clock. •

The surprised undertaker kept j 
the letter several days trying to j 
figure out the meaning of the mys-1 
terious paper. Then he gave th e ; 
letter to the officers. The officers, 
tried every way they knew but j 
failed to come to any conclusion I 
as to the meaning of the letter. | 

There was a little boy, the son j 
of a poor farmer, who heard about ; 
the mysterious letter; so he went 
to the officers and told them to 
let him have the letter for one 
week. Even though the boy was 
only n the fourth grade, he was 
willing to do all he could. The boy ! 
went to one of his neighbors and i 
borrowed a calendar. On the third I 
night, after he started on the I

The Home Ec. Club met Thurs
day evening, October 1, to initi
ate the thirty new members. The
initiates as well as those being ] problem, he gave the officer? 
initiated had a very nice time. | sheet of paper which was like this: I 
After the initiation refreshments | January— 1, February—2, July— j 

we find the "object" of of ce tea and macaroons were 7, August—8 September—9, Oc- 
“The object of this | served. The date of the next meet- tober— 10, November—11, and; 

foster among the ; ing will be October loth. j December 12, and Sunday—1,1
f schools of Texas inter-school com- . __________________

faculty could cooperate with them i iurt 'S*e *’ 
to solve these problems and to e League, 
help the boys and girls to get the is t
greatest possible benefit out of .... . . . .
their high school career. A round as an al? . ln the P o r 
table discussion followed in which atl0n ,*?r citizenship; to assist in 
several of the members expressed ! organizing standardizing and con- 
themselves highly pleased with th e ! 5 * athlettc* in the schools of 
meeting and all are looking for. | he i,tate. and to promote County 
ward to the next meeting, October 1. ‘-strlc* a.nt* Interscholastic
20, when the English teachers will Contests in debate declamation, 
discuss their work and its correla- 'vriting. artihmet.c
tion with the work of the other 
courses in high school.

not true that we have a few

reading, writing, extemporaneou: 
speech, atheletics, music memory, 
and such other events as may 
from time to time be added.”

The Lynx football squad has 
won three games out of four, and 
we are to meet our Stratford 
friends on the Lynx Field, Friday 
at 3:30 p. m.—and then—Friday

noted baseball players in high j October 16, 3:30 p. m. is the ap- 
achool? We hardly know whether, pointed time that the city ‘f

not this team is well organized | Spearman is to move to the’ city 
1 advertised. T ou 11 have to see j ot- Perryton, and exchange theand 

Chest Lieb. ; annual visit of our friends.
Is this a permanent job—these GIRLS START TRAINING 

hospital patients having to bt1, FOR BASKETBALL
carried up the steps or is it just i ____
a six weeks contract. ■phe girls started basketball

_  , .. i . [practice for this season Monday
Does anyone know the details, afternoon at 4 o'clock. There were 

joncermng Mae and D. C. s affair about twcnty.five girls out and 
nentioned in chapel. j more are expected.

r ♦♦ n u the team last year we haveDid Loretta really have a date back with U3 three 1/ tter irIs w d
Friday night or was she trying to two who received sweaters. We 
5et acquainted. j have with us this year Beatrice

_  „  , . . , i Becker from Waka and we knowDoes Evelyn need a stim ulant; we win have a R00d team as her
o keep up her nerve? j showing is good.

Mr. Elmer Gunn is our coach

F r i . and S a t
s p e c ia l ;

PURINA LIVING MASH,
f

24 Per Cent Cow Chowy r/00 V
r . l . McClella n  c o m pa n y

Spearman, Tesfib

$ DOLLAR DAYS
Are Bigger and Better
Friday-Satnrday

LADIES

4 PAIRS RAYON H QS E . j . . .

KOTEX, 3 boxes...........I . . / .

BLOOMERS, Rciyon, 2 p a ir/ . . .

$ 1.00
> 1.00

;  $ 1 . 0 0

9 I

GROCERY SPECIALS

28 lbs. Pinto Beans .$1.011

1 Gal. Prunes, 1 gal. 
Apricot and 4 lbs. Sugar 

$1.00

MEN

2Zi  lbs. Folgers Coffee
$ 1 .00

ATHLETIC SHIRTS, rayon, 3 for . 0 0  

Men’s Cotton Half Hose, 10 pairs . ■ $  1 .0 0  

Men's Overa!ls,Pool or Tuf Nut, pair 5  1 .0 0

30 bars P & G Laundry 
S o a p ................ $1.0111

60 lbs. Potatoes .. $1.00

Sliced Bacon, lb........18c I

Phone 18
RUSSELL

We Deliver!

Party Given In Honor 
Of Borger Football Boys

Friday, October 2, the victori- 
ms Lynx staged a party in the 
lew gym in honor of their neigh- 
Mriog school, Borge’r. The foot- 
Mll boys and pep squad of Spear- 
nan were glad to entertain the 
nenabera of the Borger team who 
/entured out. Everyone was sorry 
<o few of the Borger students 
vere present.

Games were played in which 
everyone took part until quite late 
tour. After, the refreshments 
vere served the, group adjourned, 
»ach reporting 4  good time.

again this year. We are all proud 
that he is.

Mildred NeiUon is our captain. 
We are sure she will make us the j 
best captain we have ever had.

There are several new girls out i 
this year. We are surely glad to I 
have them with us.

Our Aim:—Beat Perryton.

CHAPEL NOTES

Friday in chapel we were en- j 
tertained by the Pep Squad, which \ 
gave some peppy yells and sang j 
the school songs. After this Prof. 
Snider gave a talk.

GUESS WHO?

Of course she is popular, and 
vby shouldn’t she be, with a cute 
jttle  doll face and such a loving 
disposition. I'm sure she has a 
leart, but 1 haven't figured out 
/e t where it is. Often I have 
;aught her in a dreamy swoon, 
isd she looked as if she was long- 
ng for something, or maybe some- 
>ne. I haven't the least idea what 
t  is unless she is patiently waiting 
or a letter from Carter.

Her greatest thrill is to talk to 
lohn Earl. What a calamity it 
vould bo if she would forget the 
•eometry assignment. 1 really be- 
ieve John Earl is in love with
JtT.

Guess who?
Answer to last week—John 

lari.

On Monday chapel convened in 
l the study hall of the high school I 
' building. Miss Myrle Holt gave j 
two readings, which were greatly 
enjoyed. After ^this Mr. Snider i
told us some gossip, no one knows ! 
where he heard.

WHITE HOUSE LBR. CO.
COURTESY Plus S,

Everytlfi/g Yi

2 lb. Pkg. driei 
Baking Pow<
2 No. 2 
Tea, all

’runes, 25 o*. Carl K. C.
H o m i n y , ^  

2 can£ Okra, 1 .p|cg. |DC Lipton ^  I

................  1

Pork Sausage,
12V2c

Rib and Brisket Ro«l 
lb. 8c

P E P  SQ UAD SQ U EA LIN G S

Oh Boy! All the Pep Squad ex 
epting a few, who were too lat» 
j  check out .went to Dumas Fri- j 
ay and showed our purple and|
-bite all oyer Dumas. We had lots 
f fun antf enjoyed the game

We are  planning on being vie 
zrious again this Friday and will 
bo do our part in the Perryton 
ame. All the squad consisting of 
0 member* will be suited out for 
le remaining games.

Dollar Day Food
S atu rd ay SP ECIALS
COFFEE, Duncan’s 3 lb. can, 3 No. 
2 cans of Peas, all fo r ....................

I Bushels of Spud and 
All for . . . . . . . . . . .  j

8 lb. Pail Compound a |d  
cans of Corn, all for

box salt

1 gal. Blackb 
pkg. Mother’̂

SAVE
ON THE MEAT 

SPECIALS

Pure Lard 
Lb. 10c

Hamburgher Meat, 
10c

NEW SYSTEM 

M A R K E T

R. H. Holton 
at Hill Bros.

Look at These DO
Tube Bargains

Your Choice of a 20x4.50, 21x4.50 
or 19x4.75, Full Moulded, Heavy 

Red Tube— Only

$1.00

F I

AY BARGAINS
g a s h in g  and

We vulcanize eaci) jiunctuti

SPEARMAN
TEXAS a l l X j/ t i A e  s h o p

ng

.5 0

20 per cent oft 
on all Federal 

Standard 
6-ply Tires

SPEARMAN
TEXAS

/
_________ '

L ctiv ' tie S
NEWS FROM PE

nroercssinK 
h »rc Pr?ar. \Ve

S
, a"1' " r tVyfor the
£ m 5 •••»  *,1 ,r

i „ ha, ordered our 
p  ,,s from, and
f e r n " * 1 a,,y timCt‘ tfSectinit to get 
■ io fA n d  «  hope 
I t /  formerly.

I ,hc Freshman home
■ mnde a visit to
■ iu r to re  Tuesday, 
I e t ,r ’see the clo th ing

’ purchased in one 
. ' fourteen y ear old

UV whoso t alher.
£ ?e;,te income of 
I ; /  The girls onjoy- 
t  clothing and f°un 
|to be helpful in sol'-

itefu'
^/freshmen girls and 
long to the pep sfiuad, Dumas-Spearman
. »t Dumas Friday. 
,hmen boys were sent 
,ith the team last r r i  
/ r e  Arthur Jacobs, 

‘. and Sam l'atterson 
[n are justly proud of 

wc consider the win- 
game due to their ef-

riellan has been called 
tity, Okla., because of 
Kf her grandmother, 
tloward had to miss 
It week while he was 
| e painful dental work

j,[dwell missed Friday 
If school, because of a 
|ck of appendicitis, 
he was back to school 

brning.
UNIORCLASS

lor class was very hap- 
Rhe report came back 
s that we had defeated 

pact we were so glad 
fct us went to the party 
I same night by the pep 
The football boys. From 
[ every one enjoyed the 
(went home happy, 
hjor class is being kept 
Lk ready for six-weeks 
It week. Everyone can 
tlize, though, that six 

school have already

By Mrs. Hoy 11 
S. B. Bickley mad 

Canyon Saturday to 
household goods of M 
S. J. Lovell to the 
Pringle.

Mesdamcs S. J. Lc 
W. McCloy were shop 
ger Tuesday.

C. E. and W. M. L 
ing bundle feed fror 
Jnrvis farm where t 
cut it on the shares.

I,. C. Henderson 
livered a fine bunch 
Friday to Walter Wi 
known stockman of I 
community.

1 L. W. Knudsen w 
visitor in Stinnett M 

Superintendent an 
have purchased lots i 
have had a house mo 
them. They are ma 
tlons to move into i 

Calvin Bickley 
Susie Lee Copeland 
were luncheon gues 
Mrs. L. W. Knudsci 

Mrs. Nancy Hem) 
spent the summer i 
her son, L. C. Hen 
making an indefir 
Mr .and Mrs. A. E 
the Morse Commun 

S. J. Logan and 
ner with lit- and 
Bickley Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. \\ 
Gewhitt, attended
party of Wilson M 
evening.

Rev. Pirtle of 
pronch at the scho 
urday night at 8 c 

The Sunday sc! 
voted last Sunday 
to the tSinnett M 
school, Sunday, 0 
order to be privil 
ent at the 11 o’ch 
Bro. Lipscomb, pr 
the Stinnett and 
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HF,D APARTMENT, gas, 
electricity, and Maytag 
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rhone 14.

RICES for repairing and 
'Ring all makes of bat- 
oickens Electric Shop.
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fut out for quilt, with one 
j sample, $1.00. Address 
J ” , Kelly, 708 Hammond 
IWorth, Texas. 43t4

rl'eatherbed on elevator 
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lauco. Reasonable Reward.
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garnished to do your wash- 
13 per week. Phone 14.
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Overdrafts -----
Other bonds an< 
Banking House 
Furniture a n d j 
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„ie*^erbed on elevator
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nishoj to do your wash-

;iSH TOWELS— EACHlerve agents 
[1 and ‘banker!

/  To ta W W II - J. ----------
/  j  LIABILITIES

ifnpitnl Stock ____ J ---------------------
'Surplus Fund ____ j __ *---------------
(undivided Profits, not _ .1_________
Reserve for Bond Prtm iuni________
Individual Deposits jib ject to check,

time deposits due in 30 days-----
Time Certificates of Deposit —---------
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding

T o ta l-------------- ---------- -------
State of Texas, Cunty of Hansford.

We, J. R. Collard, as Prcsidcn 
as Cashier of said bank, each of us, do 
above statement ’ ‘—  v,",t nf  °*

DOUBLE BIMNKETS, PRETTY COLORS
Rabbits for 18 
*• Inquire at Re-

and up 
NickensBatteries.

______  $319,359-98

and Fred J. Hoskins, 
'lcmnly swear that the 

ui knowledge and belief. 
COLLARD, President.

) J. HOSKINS, Cashier, 
before me this 8th day of

LYON, Notary Public, 
Hansford County, Texas.
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REPAIRING—New is the 
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Wor 190. NleV.n. *»—

CORRECT—ATTEST:
C. A. GIBNER 
H. B. HART, 
p. B. HIGGS,

SPEARMAN, TEXAS
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By Mrs. Roy Holton
S. B. Bickley made a trip to 

Canyon Saturday to truck the 
household goods of Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Lovell to their home in 
Pringle.

Mcsdames S. J. Logan nnd M.
W. McCIoy were shopping in Bor- 
ger Tuesday.

C. E. and W. M. Lieb are haul
ing bundle feed from the 0. W.
Jarvis farm where they recently 
cut it on the shares.

I,. C. Henderson sold and de
livered a fine bunch of calves 
Friday to Walter Wilmeth, a well 
known stockman of the Spearman 
community.

L. W. Knudscn was a business 
visitor in Stinnett Monday.

Superintendent und Mrs. Lovell 
have purchased lots in Pringle and 
have had a house moved on one of 
them. They are making prepara
tions to move into it.

Calvin Bickley and Misses 
Susie Lee Copeland and Iris Lieb 
were luncheon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Knudsen Sunday.

Mrs. Nancy Henderson who has 
spent the summer in the home of 
her son, L. C. Henderson, is now 
making an indefinite visit with 
Mr .and Mrs. A. E. Henderson in 
the Morse Community.

S. J. Logan and wife took din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
Bickley Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bralcy of 
Gewhitt, attended the birthday 
party of Wilson McCIoy Saturday 
evening.

Rev. Pirtlc of Stinnett will 
preach at the school building Sat
urday night at 8 o’clock.

The Sunday school of Pringlal~”“,‘‘7 u,: ‘ '™ y™, w,e
voted last Sunday to go in body | SUte^ lLghway D^partnveflJt, Au*-

visitor in Spearman Wednesday.
Roy. Holton, W. C. Chisum and 

M. W. McCIoy are serving as 
jurors at Stinnett this week.

kim balUIk lippin  g s

School is progressing nicely un
der the supervision of Miss Lola 
Spencer. Friday night, October 30, 
we are going to have a commun
ity pie supper at the Kimball 
school house. It’s purpose is to 
buy books and playground equip
ment for the use of the school. 
We arc giving a community pro
gram also. Everyone come and be 
with us.

G. W. Francis made a business 
trip to Erick, Oklahoma, Sunday, 
returning Monday.

Miss Ellen Francis and Lola 
Spencer visited with Mrs. Bonnie 
Curtis, of Guymon Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Lottie Francis spent Sun
day with her mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Stewart.

T. C. Harvey spent Tuesday at 
tending to business on his farm 
near Kimball.

Messers. Ashley Johnston and 
Dave Noe, of Erick, Oklahoma, 
spent Monday night in the Robert 
Stewart home.

Page fivtf

to the tSinnett Methodist Sunday 
school, Sunday, October 11, in 
order to be privileged to be pres
ent at the 11 o'clock service when 
Bro. Lipscomb, presiding Elder of

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUC

TION ' • , ■'

Scaled proposals for construct, 
ing lB.88y*,fniles of Two Course 
Watsy-'Bound Caliche Ilasg Course 
fronf the Hutchinson'County line 
to the Ochfltrp* CouVity Line on 
Highway No. 117, covered by S. 
I’.,No. 925-C, Unit II in Hansford 
County will be received at the

tin, Texas .until 9 a. m., October 
19th, .1931, and then publicly
opened and read. Plan* and spocW 
fications available at'offices of A.ifSC
E. Dyatt, Resident Engineer,

the Stinnett and Pringle charge, i I’erryton, Texas ,aM State High- 
will preach. At 2 o’clock quarterly . aV Department .Austin. Usual 
conference will be held. Basket j rig^feserved . /  f 44t2
dinner will be carried and con
veyance will be furnishtd every
one. Everyone is requested to 
meet at the school building at

CARD OF THANKS

9:30 Sunday morning.
Jack and Elizabeth Noe of the 

Morse community spent the week 
end with the McCIoy family.

Raymond Jarvis and S. J. Lo
gan, vice president and director 
of he Stinnett bank, attended the 
regulnr directors meeting at the 
bank Tuesday.

M. W. McCIoy was a business

We desire to thank our many 
friends nnd relations, for the 
kindness and consideration, shown 
us throughout .our sorroW'at the 
death of our darling baby. JJay 
God’s richesjt blessings fes^-npon 
each nnd every one Of us. '

Mr. nnd MVs. Ben M. Foster.

Miss Greta Wilbanks spent the 
week-end visiting with Miss Euna 
Hutton of Morse.

s 3 ]£. can, 3 No. 
i for ................

and 1 box salt

md afjd 2,
or v

SAVE
ON THE MEAT 

SPECIALS

Pure Lard 
Lb. 10c

’ * '  7  ~ t T r
•unes, 23 o^. Carl K. C.
no. l / 2 cans H om iny,®
, 1 |p ^ .  IQc Lipton

IT B r o s ,  

r o c e r y

Hamburgher Meat, lb. 
10c

Pork Sausage, lb. 
12V2c

Rib and Brisket Roast 
lb. 8c

NEW SYSTEM 

M A R K E T

R. H. Holton 
at Hill Bros.

ITIONAL RUG SALE

fussel’s nOiOO', 
[woven wool-fa, 
[undreds otho’r

rs* Mr. Berg 
louse Ce. Hfd 
Imarilh.

F
TELEPHONE 10
lassified advertisements 
in this office not later 

|o clock on date of publi-

Two cents per word 
|rst insertion and one cent’ 
i  for each consecutive in-

i THANKS: Ten lines 
1 50c. Each additional line

^/^DOLLA^R DAY SPECIALS

75 lbs, Spuds, No. 1 . . . .  ......... $1.00
3 lbs. Maxwell, House Co/fee J  . ........... $1.00
48 lbs. Pioneer Woman Flour^jijiib'

8 bars Lai/ndrV S o ap ........ . .- $1.00
10 cans P inkSaunon............. .. • •... f*".. ’. $1.00
12 cans Lye . . •  • • ; •''/...........$1.00
30 lbs. Pinto B fe n /. J . ............................ $1.00

$4?
r tt>irran Brothers

IY BARGAINS
S and 20 per cent off
f S on all Federal
y Standard>0 __ 6-ply Tires

H O P SPEARMAN 
TEXAS

No. 1107
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION 

OF THE (

First State Bank

PRE-OPENING

ALE
Starting Friday, 9 o’clock

Saving you money on everything 
you buy at Spearman’s newest store

Dixie Store
In old IhomcLsoft Bros.location

We want to say to the good people,®f^Spearman 
with this outstading thought in nlind:— TQ OF! 
PRICES.

Since we have only been here a few days, our sto 
We are now receiving merchandise /laily/tbut we 
1NGS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY in our

Come in and get acquainted! You 
Wear, Men’s Suits, Piece Goods ai 
We list here just a few of the manj^ftlQtfEY-SAVTN

Come, see for yourself the money

d-Jiansford county'that we have come to your city 
GOOf) QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT LOWER

t quite in the or der’ f.
Hatfe decided to offer you tl 

E-OPENING SALE

Clothing, Lajlitfr Ready to 
want to^lMlfnow— Because 

ALUES in our PRE-OPENING SALE.

buyjit Spearman’s Newest Store.

^  ULi-Ul L ilIllIU  JH L L

thjvif^w  Store,/5hoes; 
her iteqis th a t^o u  will \

, u

/vverytr

MEN’S BLUE SHIRTS i

C
BOYS OVERALLS, PER PAIR

49c and 59c
MEN’S FAST COLOR SHIRTS

69c
2i/2 LB. COTTON BATTING

50c
PRINTS, PRETTY PATTERNS, YARD

8c
PRINTS— FAST COLORS 

20c Values, per Yard

1 3
IMPORTED BED SPREAD

$3.98
TURKISH TOWELS, LARGE SIZE

15c
PART WOOL BLANKETS

$2.49

*

[

OVERALLS SELLING AT

and 79c
BOYS BLUE SHIRTS— EACH

49c
i 3 LB. COTTON BATTING

59c
OUTINB— PER YARD

9C
81-INCH BLEACHED SHEETING— YARD

22c1
; BOY’S DRESS SHIRTS 
‘Guaranteed Fast Color
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International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. E. NUNN

tance they laid on this vlte con- • A governmental radio broad- 
fession of Christ and admission1 casting station of 2,000 watt 
to his church. j power, costing $05,000 and pro-

“Rejoice Always.” Phil. 4:4-9 viding meteroiogical service, is 
Paul’s first church in Europe, at under construction at Big Springs.

Philippi, was always a joy to the j ------
apostle’s heurt. lie had a deep af - ' The University of Texas Col
lection for it, and never had fault lege of Mines and Metallurgy at 
to find with it. The members of :El  Paso, has been recently ex-

*. . . . - . ....... ...................... that church ministered lovingly to panded so that a four year col-
P h iW -,1 - SOn ActS 16:22-tt4;; stripes upon ihonV''""VhTice''"was ' ,*10 al>ostle’s necessities. Paul j lege course is offered. 
a m  a io .Vo , „ , , 1 beaten with rods,” wrote Paul' visi.tVd them whenever he could, That tourists may obtain correct
Acts ib.22. And the multitude j later (2 Cor. 11:25), this being aI1<̂  *onSe<̂  to visit them frequent- j information about their cities, the

FOR SUNDAY, OCTOBERU 

General Topic:—rau l in Philippi.

Paul and Silas Imprisoned 
vs. 23, 24

‘‘And when they had laid many

rose up together against them: 
and the magistrates rent their 
garments otf them, and command
ed to beat them with rods.

23. And when they hud laid 
many stripes upon them, they cast 
them into prison, charging the 
jailor to keep them safely;

24. Who, having received such 
a charge, cast them into the inner 
prison, and made their feet fast 
in the stocks.

25. But about midnight Paul

doubtless one of the occasion 
‘•They cast them into

fly. His letter to them, sent from 
his first imprisonment in Rome,

♦ i° piX °n’ had rightly been called the Epistle tier constru charging the jailoi to keep them i of j for Christian joy is the town in the 
safely. They were committed as kev,loto the principa
dangerous characters, likely to f r  j „ v 7
wask, „thtr‘u teSl'al’r  "'a1 ‘n6 ^ l0ri ‘‘And the peace ft God.'which 
wfth ,It nvivil- «° J  , K em passeth all understanding.” ‘‘The 
" i . h,a 1LSr Z ‘tyVSu.CA i ^ truc.tlons calm blessedness of this peace 

transcends the reach of humanwould certainly be carried out.
‘•Who, having received such “ j thought; it can he known only ny 

charge, cast them into the inner lbc ;nner experience of the be- 
prison.” Probably a dark, unventi- jj^yer.”—Rev. B. C. CafTin. _^hc l,latcd chamber further in the rock, i

A twenty-six inch gas line is un- i 
construction between Skelly- j 

Texas Panhandle and j 
principal cities of Minnesota, • 

Minneapolis and St. Paul.

The total enrollment for the 
two summer terms of the Texas 
Technological >.College at Lubbock 
was 1,53$ this* year, exceeding last 
year, by 22p.

Come

SAVE I
................ .......... ........— c,— - —  |,i» (u  luamuc, lunuci iii me rocs ,; pcace 0f God is the garrison of the

and Silas were praying and sing- ( foul and loathsome with filth and ; soul in aji tke experiences of its ■ p  j
ing hymns unto God, and the pris-j vermin. We know what the dun- ]ife> (]cfendsng it from the ex- L i V l l o ' n n  r i m P T f l l  
oners were listening to them; jgeons are like which may be seen ternai assaults of temptation o r f  I F  l l o U l l  1 U l l C f  

26. And suddenly there was a ! jn the ruins of feudal castles. And ; anxiety, and disciplining all lafp 1 J
great earthquake, so that the j we know that prisons were in : j — ---> :-----:—»:ons II —  prisons were 1111less desires and imaginatio
foundations of the prison-house j Christian London before the time wi‘thin that war against its higher 
were shaken: and immediately a ll! of Howard. But, even so, we can _urpos’es.” Rcv> H. A. A. Ken- 
the doors were opened; and every scarcely realize the horrors of aC(jy p  ‘ gc 

‘the inner prison* in a pagan pro- j _____ ‘one’s bands were loosed.
27. And the jailor, being rous

ed out of sleep and seeing the 
prison doors open, drew his sword 
and was about to kill himself, 
supposing the prisoners had es
caped.

28. But Paul cried with a loud 
voice, saying. Do thyself no harm; 
fo r we are all here.

29. And he called for lights and 
sprang in, and, trembling for fear 
fell down before Paul and Silas,

30. And brought them out and 
said, Sirs, what must I do to be 
saved?

31. And they said, Believe on 
the Lord Jesus, and thou shalt be 
saved, thou and thv house.

32.

American Millers Protest 
Sale of Wheat to Brazil

/ HOME

V i PHONE

L±2'l
Prompt and Courteous

AMBULANCE SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL

Phone 25$' for Appointment At
LaVerne Beauty Shop

vincial town of the first century.’
‘‘And made their feet fast in the 
stocks.” The stocks “was a frame 
made sometimes of wood, some
times of iron, with holes into
which the legs, and occasionally i „  . . .  _ , . .
the arms and even the neck „ Okla., P ct°ber 3. (Spl.)
of the unfortunate victim, were LSvtudy ° f ,he ,  facts .surrounding 
stretched and confined.” Some-)the . Pr°‘«st o f . American millers 
times there were a number of j , sa e 25,000,000
holes, so that the legs could be ! wheat t0 by the
stretched farther and farther Stabilization Corporation.) rather 
apart, causing agonizing pain. than flour, discloses that the main 

c  * u . ,  , .  * _ i result of the action of the board,
Songs a - Midnight, v. 2 5  | was to place the grain in markets

“But about midnight Paul and , where it would not normally go,
Silas were praying and singing according to John Manley, general 

ohm uvu«v. J hymns unto God.” The hymns manager of the Oklahoma-Texas
__  And they spake the word I v!er<: £rand ?ld Hebrew psalms | Wheat Growers, speaking before a ,

of the Lord unto him, with all that j sin£,nK lrUst in God at all times i group of Garfield County wheat |
•were in his house. | und under all circumstances'oi , growers, here.

33. And he took them the same . s(Jn.^vv. These biids Average exports of Hour from
hour of the night, and washed i sing m a darkened cage. The ] the Unite(i statostoB ra 'zil.M an-
their stripes; and was baptized, he Pr‘s°ners had no food; then- (ley saj<j> are iess tban gso.ooo 
and all his, immediately. “"m m 8* ! ? they(barrels annually. This is the equi-

34. And he brought them unto j 'V r t . thrust into a hltliy hole, and vn]cnt 0f npproximatelv 3,850.000
his house, and set food before ; put !n a position of torture. No 1 bushels of wheat. A verv largo
them, and rejoiced greatly, with . wonder, they cou d not sleep. But portion of the wheat from’ which
all his house, having believed in ' "at hindered sleep would, with (this fl0Ur is made, is not grown in
God. metn- have sorely dimmed ; the United States, he said, but is

Phi!. 4:4. Rejoice in the Lord ( ^   ̂ checked praise. Not so j milIed in bond {rom wheat prown
always: again 1 will say. Rejoice. "Un them..God gave them songs jn Canada.

5 Lot vour forbearance hi* • ^ t*»v night. 'No can hoar the . • , . , .o. Lti \oui ioiDoaianvo r . - . . n centnr!e< 1 American wheat shipments toknown unto all men. The Lord is . in‘Vu&n an me centuries, p ., , . U l,n
a t hand and they bid us be cheerful and I „ ra?lV *uCOnt,nued.,;.havl  ai ef“" , f 1 trustful whatever hetide* »* aged less than one million bushels;6. Innoth .ng  be anxious; but ^ U u  "h a to 'e  betides. — , a year. «Total flour and wheat . P r n w r - p  M n
rn everything by prayer and sup- A‘« an>iu Maclaien. shipments have been less than one J ‘ p? ‘ .9  °  W .E. R‘ M- D-
plication with thanksgiving !•- A Great Earthquake, vi. 26, 28 fifth of the Stabilization Cnrnnr Pby.ician and Surgeon
your requests be made known u r .- ; - And suddenly .here was a ! ation's 25,000,000 bushels sale | Phones: 98; Qffice 33
to God. great earthquake.” v. 26. “A ! spread over a sixteen month

7. And the peace of God.: tumble and a crash! It was an period, and less than one-fourth
which passetn all understanding,, earthquake—no infrequent oc-j of the shipments to be made dur-
shali guard your hearts and your curence in that region, but none ing the next 12 months,
thoughts in Christ Jesus. | the iess an imposition. t,f God, a
Golden a.ext: Kejoice in the stroke of his relieving hand.”—

Lord always: again I will say, prof. David Smith.

Florence Davit, Owner 
L ocA tcd  ik A ll W ork
Vernon Barber G uA ranteed

DR. R. T. SPENCER

Friday and Saturday]
at Merritts 2  Gigantic

DOLLAR
DAYS

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
X-RAY DIAGNOSIS 

uad Treatment 
Office, in Reporter Building 

We«t Side Main
Rhonori: OiTiec 177; Residence 198 

, SPEARMAN, TEXAS

R E D  M O T SPECIALS
X-Ray Service

Office in Reporter Building 
Spcnrnuin, Texas

Rejoice. “And the jailor, being roused
Timer:—A. D. 51, in Paul’s second out of sleep and seeing the prison

ljiissionary tour. doors open.” He- would at once
PlAce:—rhilippi. ;jump at the conclusion that the

. , -prisoners had taken the opportun-
Introduction | ity to escape, and the Roman law

By one of the dramatic changes  ̂ a jailer responsible for his 
that are common on mission fields, prisoners’ safe-keeping with his 
we pass suddenly from the peace- fife. He saw himself doomed, 
ful “place of prayer” by the river- “Drew his sword and was about 
side and the quiet hospitality o f ; to kill himself, supposing that the 
Lydia’s house, of which we studi-1 prisoners had escaped.” “Suicide 
ed in our last lesson, and are j was the common refuge of the day 
plunged with the apostles into a ugainst disaster. “But Paul cried 
scene of turmoil and peril. Luke ’ witf> a loud voice, saying, Do thy- 
tells the story with the graphic ! S,e*̂  no harm: for we are all here.” 
touches of a participant. . The brutal treatment which he had

The apostle: were in the habit! received from the hands of the 
of going to the place of prayer, 1 jailer would have left bitter re- 
the unroofed enclosure outside j sentment in the mind of Paul, if 
the city which took the piace of 1 was f° t  an ordinary man, and t
a  synagogue, where the mission-1 wa3 ot an ordinary man, and ,
aries had begun their evangelizing j his heart was full of the spirit of 
of Europe. One day, as they were j Christ.
on their way to the prayer place, ! T h e Chri.tian’. Jo y  and H ope 
*‘a certain maid having a spirit of j  .-n ,e Christian may be a prison-
divination’ met them. This maid j  ar ja chamber of sickness or 
“ brought her masters much gain a moumer in the house of death, 
by sooth-saying. The poor girl a captive in the dungeon of the 
•was a  slave, controlled by her , enemy or a bondman under the 
masters; and she had proved so j lash, whatever be the weight of 
popular and profitable that more j the burden or the thickness of the 
than one person had charge of her, gloom. God can infuse joy, and
a  sort of stock company having consolation, and peace, ad hope,
been formed to exploit her alleged : and sweet submission, and un
powers of insight into the future, wavering trust. Believers know

The S lav e  G irl H ealed , v. 18 n o ‘ ,the reso u rces  o f th e ir  holy 
re lig ion  ,or th e  m eaning  o f m any

The girl followed Paul and his ‘ precious promises, or the mighty 
little company, shouting out, as power of God, or the all-sulTiciency 
Waymouth translates her cry, ! and love of Christ, until they are 
“ These men are the bondservants: brought into the place of dark- 
o f the Most Hc?h God, and are ness and into-the deep.”— Bishop 
proclaiming t« you the way of : Alfred Lee. “What must I do to 
salvation.” She had heard the j be saved?” This is the question 
apostles preach, and had caught j of questions, the one question for 
up in her confused find some of | every soul to ask until it has been 
their often-repeated sayings. B u t: answered by escape from the do- 
Paul was greatly annoyed and i minion of Satan, 
sorely troubled by these cries, ! “ B e lie v e  on T h e L o rd  Je« u » ”  v. 3 1  
■which the young woman repeated j “And' they said, Believe on Ihe 
day after day. Like Christ himself. Lord Jesus, and thou shalt be 
he would not receive the testi- saved.” Paul did not say, “Bclicv- 
mony of a demon, but only the | cd about him,” but “Believed on 
-witness of persons of sound mind ; him.” We may believe or fail to 
and pure heart; therefore he turn- believe many things about a man, 
ed upon the raving girl and sol- j  but when we believe on him, we 
emly, in the name of Jesus Christ j trust ourselves to him, and we do 
ordered the evil spirit to come o u t: his will.
o f her. At once her frenzy left “ When some scientist asked a 
her, her shoutings were silenced,! lad to allow himself to be lowered 
and she came into her right mind. ; over a cliff to get a rare specimen 

“But the release of the girl | of flower, the lad replied, ‘I’ll go if 
arouses the bitter anger of her | my father will hold the rope.’ 
‘master’.” When the evil spirit j That’s faith; faith in the strength“ came uot,” also the chances* of I of Viia ~— --- 1 «

Further, Manley said ,the man- - 
ufacture of 850,000 barrels of 
flour represents the employment 
of less than 200 mill workers, 
while the Grain Stabilization’s 
sale represents the efforts of more, 
than 25,000 American farmers.

Our greatest problem, he con-, 
tinued, is to get rid of our huge 
surplus. “The sooner it is disposed 
of, the quicker domestic markets! 
will have a chance| to work to 
higher levels, provided the Ameri
can farmers co-operate in reduc
ing production and thus prevent 
the piling up of new surplusses.

D R. F. J. D A I L Y  
D’entist

Office on Second Floor McLain 
Building, Phone 156 

X-RAY

T. Of J A M E S
CIVIC ENGINEER

State and! County Surveyor 
Office with'McNabb Land Co. 
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W. (J. ALLISON
CHIROPRACTOR and 
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ouse Cafe
Located Just West*of Building/  *1 j/Cy

EVERYTHIN^ GQOD TO E A l V  ’ 

Sandwitcevlwroburghers, Hot Dogs, Coffee, Pop, 

/  Candle^ J^ilk Fruit
/

We are also handl 
Supplies—Here is

a first class line of School 
e Place to Buy your Needs!

GEORGE SHIVE, Proprietor •'

| P l a z a  H o s p it a l  |

also the chances o f ! of his father’s arm and the love 
profit from her, and the girl’s ex-, of his father’s heart.”—Rev. Wil-
ploiters seized on Paul and Silas, (liam Edward Biedcrwolf, D. D. 
the evident leaders of the mission- The Jailer’s Prompt Obedience, 
a ry  party, and dragged them vio- j v. 13
lently into the forum, the m arket; “And he took them the same- 
place where sat on their judgment hour of the night.” “Do it now” 
seat the two praetors, who repre-! is the Christian’s motto. “And 
sented Roman authority in Phil- j washed their stripes.” As Lydia 
IddL Their charge was that their proved her conversion by. her hos-

— .........i ------ ---> ...............teaching introduced new and il
legal ciistomes, and, moreover, 
that the apostles were seditious, 
“troubling” the city, their evi
dence being the very uproar which 
the accusers themselves were mak
ing:

pitality, so the jailer proved his 
by this loving, necessary, but dis
agreeable service. “And was bap
tized, he and all his, immediate
ly.” This must have been a t the 
insistence of Paul and Silas, and 
from this we can judge the Impor-

------ --------- --------------------- i
1 2  Pairs Men’s light Weight Cotton Sox. grey £ 1  

light tan and black - /  - q > l |

8 Pairs Men’s Fancy Raypri Sox -  $1.0fl|
$1.00 OFF ON f.NY PAIR OF SHOES JjElilNG F0R^5.QO OR HORff |

$1.00 OFF O N ^ Y  LADIES DF^SS SELLING EQjr $5.95J3 R MORE!

| BOY’S LONG PANTS, all w^otfsizes l>. r t .j iS .  16 . • $1.00

9 Yards 36-incI>'/wide Outing ,in  ^  1  
Light and park patterns -  J . 0 0

MEN'S FANC/SUSPENDERS. $1.00 Values 2 pairs lor . - $1.00

66x88, y f a .  BLANKETy^lue and tanylhade^ Firsts, not Seconds $1.00

5 y f e  9-4 unble/ ched  s h e e t in g ....................................... .. $1.00

4 Pairs Ladies Rayon Bloomers -  $1 .00
2 Hand Made and Embroidered Gowns, white and pastel shades . .  $1-.0O
6 Yds. Golden Star Print, very best quality, pretty „ew patterns .. $1.00
3 LB. WOOL MIXED BATTS, Entirely New .. $1.00

7  Bath Towels 20x40, colored bord- 1  A l l  
ers, a Real Bargain - J i .  • U r l /

10 YARDS SHIRTING CHEVIOT, Extra Q uality......................... . $  1.00
8 YDS. FAST COLORED PRINTS, Pretty Bright Patterns . . $1.00
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HIGHER VALUA- (as long as there has t 
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! fess allegiance to him 
. B. "• 151 | are subject to His law

oldest insti- j beginning in the Gard
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THIS FIRST 
t has her career as a 
i ruined bu her venpe- 
General SlannHcher, 
rs him ter vhllandcr- She escapes star- 

coming ah Austrian spij 
War. Her chief nntapo- 

) be the dashina Lieu ten- 
nun'll a lor the Russians.
•1 tilts uith Rlttau tchich 
lien battle, she learns that dicker h  re turn hi if from 
9 avoid his renewed per- 
vvrsucs Hit tan nlon/j the 
. Her nearest trace is a 
Iron him bidding her oo 
rr return she finds that 
tecorated, and fears that 
dicker will appear at the

|,V  WITH T ilt: sronr

| | |

'S a fe )

isptcr XV
(fi cited for heroism 

j  up In line, nivaitin.-; the 
if decoration in the court- 
i of the War Office build- 
:taure typical of the mas- 
jmowhat oppressive style 
::ce architecture favored 
ptfurg administrative cdl- 
Jally authenticated heroes 
ib-’t of two dozen, some of ! ig previous medals, were j "Don't think of fc

re the masked troops op- I 
y with a band to do honor.
:J of this line stood three 
asplcuous be.;ido the uni
reason of their civilian 

tie two men and a  woman 
par: of tills distinguished 

land yet apart from It. And 
further notable In that all 
heavy veils.

able

long

with a salute. And 
and his staff steppi 
The aide, consultln 
out:

“ Lieutenant Ludv 
The ofllccr besid 

, forth. His right t 
' i o l u t e  so quickly t

i heavy veils. , in a blur. It was
.is the nearest to the out- I eyo a j  a giant whu 
had taken pains to trail cun  t0 Inspect. W 
se army heroes when the the bac), 0f It, or 

the assembly. Hopeful 1 Again the Gene 
to observe their faces, I au|emnly ■ 
able to scan only their -L ieu tenan t Lud 

„at enlightenment as to uo tb  in fan try  Rei 
:t be Uannlicher. ] heroism above ar

breasted the line, ehe of duty when e 
• handkerchief, and »* I single-handed, at 
over ahe flicked a hasty I m achine gun nest 
t the row. The quick | olncere. seven a 
indeterminate. Still un- 1 gnns. For this bi 

j ihe dabbed her handker- 1 ja awarded the I r  
rr noae, centlng her head I n ow the officer' 
i that ahe could catch a m eet the General 

of the officers nearest her. ,ja  had a  clear vi 
her eye travelled along the 1 d rain ed . There 
i heetme aware for the first [ng arrow —only 
the officer standing beside I band of laceratloi 
quivered for an instant. I t  I j j er mind chec 
rer her that this was Rlt- I o f  course. It was 

, . deliberately sera 
it moment she covered her I d, r  to efface the 
itlffening Into rigid alien- woujd be In line 
le bugle blew, heralding th e  I methods. But 
of the General to aw ard pr0Ved by his hi 
Croesei. She ventured b e - 1 b ear his voice.
■ shelter of the veil to d a rt ghe heard hli 
lence at the officer on h er 1 mary  thanks to 
ciught his eyes sidling co- I were only a  cot 
md toward her. She looked 1 bled with color) 
le dare not trust too much I must be m« 

-Jldng of her veil. His keen I more. 
imed already on the verge of 1 Almost In a  I 
I that network. Had hla no-1 auic address h 
in attracted by that s ta rt she I num ber as ”X-5 

I cognizant as tb 
merlty of this traitor I Strut- “X-27 1s cite 
th to receive a decoration I highest value t 
i Government ho was under- 1 a  secret natui 
Fighting bravely to save a  awarded the I r  
% that he might send thou- I Barely conscl 
his comrades to thetr doom. 1 procedure In h 

- moved to denounce him b e - 1 civilian aples. 
'eryone. Yet was she sure? th c ceremony 
iuld she prove that this wss I ward with thc t 

I ing arm s and 
ad seen only thc lower p a rt of Austrian natio 
i masked face—tho rm jaw , I tho formation; 

mustache, the confidently 1 tenant Kronav 
It was tho lower part of j m anaged to c 

»face which had prompted I ping on his fo 
--on. She would swear to The Lleutenai 
telling of tho lips—full, mas- her with a  scr 
ready to quirk Into a faintly “ I  beg youf 

st smile. The mustache seemed I  h u rt you?” 
ft- Gut thc voice! If she could I “ No.” repllc 
fesr his voice I I speaking.
* 't he were clairvoyant and I “ It  was ve 
.Penetrate her veil, she doubted 
ltr he could recognize her. 
jh >lie had not worn a covering 
J« [ace that night In Sofia, aa 
ja. she had been In such cnfold- 
[arKaess that her Identity was 
jeirable. And her hands had 
'Stlngulshlng marks, like his

Ication.

iteallaej that she had not peeped 
scar. His right hand hung 

angle close to her. so that Its 
■e was hard to peruse, No op- 

to make a sharper scrutiny.
|M*hls!trrcd General bertov.-tng 

.da's was coming near, ar.d r.b 
hand rigid.
Captain following as thc Gen 
tide road from a list In b’- 

- Captain Erich Koffcrmann!”' | “ticuo. - 
L*,*(,r iu3t beyond the sup- "M- 1' ’ J" 

aippped one pace In fid- \ .TV?.''
(, 'joe. Magda noted with 1 at Magda, 
ta v . he saluted. That “I’d r>v 

h« helpful with her suspect. 
h“;n.er?h returning thc salute, 
nanded the citation list by the 

In the monotonous

said, " to  step 
M agda bit I 

raced throug 
thoroughly e 
Rlttau now. 
her voice? O 
In his eyes 
contempt for 
Ineptitude of 
Was it only 
for a womo 
such wretch 

A young 
Kronau. slid 
ch'U’Idnrs In 

"L udv ig  I’ 
“Ho.v can ; 
a  lond of lit 
four medali 

Hello. ‘

lain • e-iu m thc monotonous 
L ^ t ^ i r a l r ,  he read off the

notation:
■1,., " E[lch Hoffermann of the 
Is hS  I1 Machine Gun Battal- 

tea [or heroism above and 
‘he ran of duty when, on1* . . .  u u ijr  m i n i ,  u n

id A * ' r his men had been all 
, rr.!',’,.ounded. he held a  machine 
led P|“ceai<’nl by himself and sue- 
tnemv ' to.?PlnR the advance of 

kven u  “nJ 1 old arrived. For his 
Cross " f on ,1® ,s Awarded the

aln,n!!&1 *hook hands with the 
lu'rni!?n.Kr*tu'*tln* him. and 

>r b»vi.j non-commissioned 
trav pi hi m who held a  cush- 
■se is.. *he medals. One 
i ^ o r a l  pinned on the 
’ "® onapped back into line

medals,” w 
" f  knoiv 

same medn 
“ How?" 
" I ’ll play 

them ." Kr 
Introductlo 
yours " 

"Oh. no, 
be wenrln 
for gallnn 

They w 
tossing ba 
solitary 1 
with ths 
mnscullnl 

He had 
his voice 
cold befc 
even ling 
there  bri 
Identity, 
assured I 
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I ' .  CHURCH HAS tution in the world. It has
ticHER VAL.UA- ns long as there has been
■ WOMEN AND jers in God. For the church is
jllLDREN 1 nt believers in God, v,

existed It took on an organized form in1 dates all history, 
believ- the days of Abraham. Fi—  " ‘ Mnnv things

• C!».l n,.,i

, emism, but is going better than the results of s ix  y e a rs  ex p e ri-
«... ......, deteriorate with ever before. It is now being test-1 nienting with level terraces a

N an u  ;vrs in uv— • -• s a . day to this, Gou has nau nis hand |? gt‘> but the church and the Bible led by a great wave of indifference.; Goodwell used for the conscrva-
I I body of believers in God, who pro-1 of faithful ones. Not only is it the >mProve with age. In this case the | The devil is using all his wiles to tion of surface runoff water, inc

__  e„g3 allegiance to him alone, and oldest institution, but its book ! oldest is the best. That which is ; bolt it out; but thanks be to God,; yield gained by terracing the land
D w Baker _re subject to His laws. It had i t -1 the Bible, is the oldest book in not B°°d does not survive many j "The gates of hell shall not pre- | wns shown to be a third more

' , , . ! beginning in the Garden of Eden.;‘he world. The book of Job anti-1 Kcncrations. The best we have in vail against it.” The church can't than that harvested from unter-
oldest i • j_____ ^ __—̂ m m 1 field has borrowed its good rjge above its members, for it is ’ ' ~J' j either from the church or its composed of human beings; there-

j book. Masonry, the olde: ' " ' —  ■'* •>»tinove* us to make our

tnc nays 01 nuiuiiuui. .corn thatl Many things deteriorate win. 
day to this, God has had his band I ?gc* but the church and the Bible~t Knt on]v js jt l |le 1 improve with age. In this case the | ............ldest is the best. That which is ■ bolt it out; but thanks be to u o a ,; yieta game. , ,  ...

ot good does not survive many j “The gates of hell shall not pre-: Was shown to be a thirc
:enerations. The best we have in vail against it.” The church can’t than that harvested from

i -very field has borrowed its good rjse above its members, for it is raced land.
(either from the church or its I composed of human beings; there-1 This experiment, one o: 

” ‘U" 1 fore it behooves us to make our tliat j,a3 ^een curried on-  i.?— linn nr

•D i s h o n o r e d
BY FRANK VREELAND

Baled on ike Paramount Talking Picture 0/ ike Same Title

With M arlene D ietrich and V ictor McLagi.en
A Josef Von Sternberg Production

Copyright, 1931, by Grosset ft Dunlap 

Published by Arrangement with
P \n .\\to i’NT P ictures

owed its good I rjse above its racmusi-i —  ced land-
either from tne eiiurch or its composed of human beings; there-1 This experiment, one o y
book. Masonry, the oldest of the fore it behooves us to make our that ha3 been carried on at the 
secret orders, and undoubtedly ctiu‘lc!‘ At® nnl^wav^to do^so is Panhandle Station, has Proved to 
the best of them all, borrowed its ®lu c ’ 1„ft nur»elveH1the best nos- i be a very forceful examt 
good from the Book of Books. All ^  b 1 farmers showing how PtoducHon
tho laws of our land both civil and s|ble members.________ _ _  I costs can be materially l°'Jer®.
criminal, are fashioned after the . (help meet the low puce 81 “ •
....f‘>'” onttern of the I.aw Book Exhibit SllOWS Results j A ccordingto “ ' ;s oneIperiment btalion, terracing*

of the few improved practices 
farmers may adopt which can be 
depended upon to yield a #high 

f- - r  nrnfit on the c
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Day
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10 Tilts Flits
ort has her career as 

nna ruined bit her xcitfjc 
[r central J launliehrr.
Ljsr* him for philander- 

tnnld. She escapes star- 
gcoviinQ on Austrian epu I War. Her chief nntano- 
lo be the da'hina TAcutcn- 
ftpwito for t'lr Hitssians. 
jj tills tcith Hittau which 
kirn bcttlc, she learns that 
hPeher is return’ .ia from  
'0 avoid his renewed per-
r Virtues Hittau nloatj the 
t. llcr nearest trace is n 

I Irani him bi/tdiua her o<*
Ihrr return she finds that 

cornted. and fears that 
ichrr icill appear at the

; WITH TIIB STOHY

Chapter XV
Jem cited for heroism 
In up In line, awaiting the 
ml decoration in the courts 
I of the War Office build 
Mclo:>ure typical of the mas 
Somewhat oppressive style 
fzr.ee architecture favored 
■pfvurg administrative edi- 
fls lly  authenticated heroes 
«b:r of two dozen, some of 
Bing previous medals, were j 
lore the massed troops op- I 
t’y with a band to do honor. 
jjcJ of this line stood three 
imsplcuous beside the unij 
1 reason of their civilian 
Ic«e two men and a woman 
■ par: of this distinguished
l&cd yet apart from it. And 
1 further notable in that all 
le heavy veils.
pis  the nearest to the otf]traj

W l

f

. .diversity was Dorn u i _____
The church has placed a higher 

\aluation on women and children.
It has lifted women from slavery, 
from mere chattels, and placed 
them on the high pedestal which is 
r.ow enjoyed by our American wo- 
nien: A position more exalted than 

I that enjoyed by the women in any 
other nation of the world. Girl . 
babies were counted worthless and i1
could be and were abandoned, or j |  
fed to the crocodiles. Even the I 
boys, if they were not healthy, j l 
were sacrificed in the same way. | |  
Infant mortality was fearfully |L 
high. The- church has overcome 11
this and set a high valuation on | 
all life. Orphanages, clinics, hos
pitals, asylums, and all medical 
science, and surgery were con
ceived and born of the church.

When 1 entered school thirty 
years ago, I was taught that the j 
average length of the human life 
was .14 years. In three decades j t . 
has been lengthened to IS yeans.! 
The Church has done this ahp. 11 
The campaign against intoxicating j |  
Honors was inaugurated by the , |

-and-

■Don’l think ot falling (» K‘V,

with a *aJ“ ‘5-..£"aCa aV acc nearer. 
T h t a?de consufflnS bis list, called

° U-• L ieu ten a n t L u d w ig ^ r “j a “pepped
Tho officer be*'”  ^  jjJJjhed to a 

j forth. H ' » thhal  Magda lost [t
« ;? 1U. lChw  qU wos perched beside hi.

>/ /uii.i.y ... . said thephoto.
And now the General | how cheaply he must hold her ability.

-----• .» nnro nearer. | He was relying on the fact that she— ovidencc against

►R MORE!

IDLING F/JR^5.Q0 OR MO
: —  f  j  V , --

iDlES DRESS SELLING FOK^ $5.95

......  / — :
\vooI, Sizes 13;' 15,16y f . ............$ 1,(

ide Outing i 
patterns

how cheaply he must Horn u »  ........ .
He was relying on the fact that she 
had no positive evidence against 
him—only the doubtful association of 
a voice. Of course he felt certain ho 
could elude her. with his slippery 
dexterity In assuming all manner of 
impersonations.A while ago he had masqueraded
as an aviator. Now ho was an in
fantry officer. Well, she’d bring him 
down to earth still more.

Gone was the desire to ask the Chief 
of the secret service for more hum- , 
drum work. This opinionated adven- ■ 
turer—this supercilious traitor—had ! 
put her on her mettle. Sho strode 
toward the esplonago headquarters 
with eyes burning with resolution. 
This Rittau liked to dart back and 
forth like a dragonfly. Well, she 
would be on his trail like a  humming
bird.Entering the file room along
side the Chiefs sanctum, she quickly 
ruffled through tho records in quest 
of Kronau’a dossier. She grudged 
every minuto till she could lay him

liver,d for an instam . low in the dust. She’d tear the medals
r her that this w ai Rie H er m‘“ “  -------  from hl* brfa*‘ ! No doubt “» bl»as Kit- 0 f  courfe_ j ,  w u  possible that na u»u exploits of courage were carefully
. moment she deliberately scraped his hand In or- arranged with the enemy anyhow—
Itlffeninr Into rl»m . n „ r  d e r to  efface the revealing scar. That like that llon-like achievement of cap-
• bugle blew heralhinJ ( h i  would be In line with his resourceful turlng a machine gun nest single-
Ot the Central (n .w«y!5 methods. But nothing could be handed, when the gunners had prob-_ me uencral to aw ard proved b - •—  a „„w mtli, ably b-en ordered to let him do it.

" - .d  “«• v . . .  hla ’ ’- cart

The campaign agams. ... 
liquors was inaugurated i»y un
church, and pushed forward till i t ;

| was legislated against by the state 
It is very largely due to prohibi-; 
tion that the average life-time of i
man has increased more than!
twenty-live percent in three de- i 

j cades. These are only a few of 
Ithings the church has done fot —.
Ibut if it had done nothing more, | 
j it is worthy of our most hearty 

support.
I Never has any institution been 
j persecuted as the church was dur- 
' ing the early centuries of the 
(Christian era, and during the re- 

v'-> institution has ever
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Uffemng Into rigid a lien - -  „ resourceful -bugle blew, heralding th e  "  Bul nothing could be handed, when the gunner.

>f the Cenersl to aw ard Droved by hla hand now. She mint ably been ordered to let him do it. 
roeiei. She ventured b«- v . ,  ( L ..  She pounced upon hla Index card
•belter of the veil to d a rt heard him return the cueto- almoet with an exclamation of plena-
mee at the officer on h er mL y thJJ>a to S e  Gen™ a  but theae ure. Thla would aurely help her to 
aught hla eye. .id ling co- " S * *  wuple of words, mum- wrest away every ahred of prestige
>d toward her. She looked hied with colorless military brevity, from him. She’d dishonor him be-........ w u .  —  ru.h,j, M y ssiS ',ai ,S'’,r- ■•-- «.i women of the singe, no doubt!-- ».rniiuh themIS, $ 1.00 Values, 2 pairs f o r ............. $  1J

^ ------- -*■ r — i —  ~
lue and tanyshaje^ Firsts, not Seconds $1,00

ED SHEETING,  .................................... $1.00

Rayon Bloomers - $1 .00
—  ■ ■■ ■ ■ mmmJf — — — ■

ed Gowns, white and pastel shades . . $  1-.00 

y best quality, pretty new patterns . . $1 .00  

b Entirely New . . . .

tO, colored bord- $ 1 . 0 0

(king of her veil. His more. e ghc nearo - -
ted already on the verge of Almost In » wan her operative 
that network. Had hla no-1 a ido_ address ^  ,, | hc wM scarce y 
altractM by that s ta rt she I num ber aa General reelte ■

cofmi*ant Jnr services of tne• '  "X-27 U cited for *eorvernment -o f
highest value to th tWa ahe Is

awarded the lron  C~fS5th’e rest ot the Barely conscious of other two

'?«  ,a rm-5 r l n a l 0 anthem. Then as

eo«rlty of this tra ito r! S trut- 
•rth to receive a decoration
n Gorernment ho waa under- 
Fighting bravely to save a 

ea, that he might send thou-
it hla comrades to their doom, 
u moved to denounce him bc-
feryone. Yet was she aure? 
fluid she prove that this was

ud seen only the lower part of 
» masked face—the rm jaw , 
PPer mustache, the confidently 
chin. It was the lower p a rt of 
Acer's face which had prompted 
Icatlon. She would swear to 
odelllng of tho lips—full, maa-
ready to quirk Into a faintly 
•t smile. The mustache seemed
*• But the voice! If  she could 
l*ar his voice!
a if he were clairvoyant and 
Penetrate her veil, she doubted 

he could recognize her.
J she had not worn a covering 
J* that night In Sofia, ns 
'l**he had been in such enfold- 
&ritne.*3 that her Identity was 
‘etrable. And her hands had 

y^inguishing marks hts

est wouic. stage, no
Quite likely it was through them 
that he obtained some of the vital in
formation that was always leaking
out.She almost smiled at the realiza
tion that this war was becoming ex
tremely personal.At that moment a lesser official, 
catching sight of her, stopped up and 
instructed her:*‘The Chief orders you to report to
him—very urgent."She nodded in the direction of the

''ffire. "Is he there now?"* wait."

N o w  a l i  w u i ^

Fresh Vegetables
Direct From Electrified Irrigation Farm

l

19c Prints, A yards for

$1  r "
10 YDS. dUTING FOR

4 . 0 0 ______ _
m

9-4 Unbleached Sheeting, 
32c valdes, 4 yds.

~  4 0 0 __________ ____

w

3T, Extra Quality .,  , .......................$ 1 .0 0 ^

^TS, P retty Bright P a tte rn s ............ $  1 .0 0

abit—-Trade at

*ritt’
man, Texas

........ „ ______ Tike hl8

realized that she had not peeped 
h»t scar. His right hand hung 
j ingle close to her, so that Its 
k* was hard to peruse. No op- 
fjllyto make a sharper scrutinv 
loewhlskercd General hart owing 
pdals was coming ne?r. and she 
I tfand rigid.
f Captain following as tho Gcr 
I* tide read from a list in b*“ 
li "Captain Erich Hoffcrmann !*’
1* ju3t beyond tho sup* i — i§ k m ̂  
[1 Rittau stopped one pace In fid* J - •
|«  of the lint?. MaE,la noted wlth U t  
lo tio n  that he saluted. That 1 " I  <‘

*iNO, t
speaking.“ I t  w as very cjuxnaj w.said, “ to step  under your foot." | - am .......

Magda b it her lip. Mixed thoughts j commented.
raced through her mind. She was ’*—arr
thoroughly convinced that this was 
R ittau now. But had ho recognized 
her voice? Or was th a t fleeting look 
In his eyes simply an Index of his 
contempt for her clumsiness—for tho 
Ineptitude of woman spies in general?
W as it only the usual ofilcer’s scorn < 
for a woman who would stoop tosuch wretched trafficking? | "And—a um..... ..

A young Lieutenant approched . observed.„rtY1 c« »hn hero’s ••Yes*’—still more brieflythat shrewdly

:tlve young man, 
commoniuw. She looked back at the 
portrait—smiling, self-controlled-nt 
a loss for words for a moment. Her 
disconcerted muteness seemed ail the 
more provoking in the face of that ! 
bland imperturbability in the por* f 

trait."Don’t you think he’s attractive?" 
the Chief persisted cannily.

•Yes.’’ she  replied shortly.

alien wruvv.___ 'And—a dashing hero, too!" he

A young Lieutenant >Kro.nau. sliding an arm  on the hero’s "Yes"—stm *..v-rc bri<?fiy. 
rh^plders in nYnblc* camaraderie. Again that shrowdly plumbing 

'Ijudwig!" he greeted cheerily glance from the Chief. "Don't think 
,.nu ptard up under fir’h of it!"  And for the first time in the Magda's experience of him hla mouth• *-•« vn understanding smile, forbearing twinkle,

taid. not sure of his

o. ••Faji^ng in

unable to hold

hnw votV run , ..........  uclt an Intpula-• « •— k»v«n from  her superior. He

T h :
" 7
Pape:

Ea<
Week^f(
Y^fur F r 4

Vegetables.

■or.r

/
V^tERMELONS 

PEPPERS 

RADISHES 
BEETS 

^RtALCUF 

IS

m fip tifE D P E A S
SQUASH 

CUCUMBERS 

ROASTING EARS

9-4 Bleached^heeting, 30c 
and 35c values— 4 yds.

s i . p o

Rayon Silk Pajamas 
$2.50 lvalues

S i /

hosiery, $1^55 and $1.45 
'"dues

1 . 0 0

BL [INKETS

1.00

?typ«a notation:
JM«n Erich Hoffcrmann of th r  
r f-leyenth Machine Gun Battal- 
, ' . c't*J for horolam above anti 
na thA rap 0f when, on

v ------- w—« .11

ten .... .jlgh color to other iuw. 
t  ea-ds for luwr,. The indulgent nmlle congealed 
’against an on Ills lips. Ilia brows drew together

'-'•'m i of I In n warning.-•*- -

ho&± . " 0‘®<« with fit Magau.
funeral PfuI. 'v|,h h e r^ u a n o  V  " r<'  r!vo  •’>nvth1- -  If ! couM 
IkkMeij L ^ tu rn ing  th» .t?* ,® ' n’p'ln!a." went on thcirthcr. 
k ,  Vni h«, dlnllon ll.r  " f  know ho tv vott ran win !’■
’•ofnij, ln tho monnt? 'nmo modal.," returned Kronau.
f“ n>ed̂ n J rr’,lr* he "How?”  ...• °t*llon: ‘h r  " I ’ll play you a game of oa-d. for live.Ihom," Kronau offorod. "a.enlnst an on hla lipa. n>-. .

Introduction lo that actrcsa friend of In n warning.yotirn "  " I t 's  bad-very  bad - for your Mod
"Oh. no," .mllod hi* friend. ’,v PU'd nt work." he adjured Itrr "Par-

be wcnrlnq her with those m-do!.— llcnlnrly now. I h.nve a very danger-
for gallantry fn action "  otn lob for you!”They went off laughing. Kronau Willi a p:rempto.-y sign he book-
toaalng bock n qulxaleal glance nt 'he one! lo her .to follow him Into hi. ••• — .r.eiln. a .haft brlmm'— office Rile stepped after, her head .iin-r!nr " ——.id not deign In

, ,,Lll'* e«ll of duty when, on 
.j ’ l!,*r bl" men had been all 

- “untied, h i held a  machine 
aeement by hlmaelf and auc- 

‘topping the advance of 
I,“ 1 7 until aid atTlved. F or hla
p Sols «c"on avrar̂ e<̂

!' Generm ehook handa w ith the 
'ungratulatlng him, and 

Ker Uvi a non-commlaaloned 
lei Im. 14 hlm who a cuah-
lt),,u*’. bc>r'ng the medal*. One 

the General pinned on the 
-n* napped back Into tine

b

“ Vegetables From Your Oum \a lle y ”

Panhandle Power & Light 
.. Company

CHILDRENS HOSIERY 
jjairs

, . 0 0

Ladies R a^n Gowns, 

$1.00 values, 2 for

HEAVY COMFORTS

$2.50 |a lu e s

si!
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Hansford County, Texas, Thursday, October 8!_193^►pearman,

e v e r y o n e  kh
THAT

JitneyMiss “ Nowhere” Wins
Contest By Beauty

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Snook and 
ton Bert left Tuesday of this week 
for Hammon, Oklahoma, where 
they will visit friends and rela
tives.

Condensed Report of the Condition of the

First State Bank
; a

SPEARMAN, T*XAS
of business.J^fcptember 29, 1931.

RESOURCES ~
____ ? v f l t e ,412.35

/  220.98 
A  — I .  , /  950.00

t e a ___ 12,400.51
P 7 .2 2 8 .9 F
115.141.16 202,a7«14

SAVING Loans and Discount:
Overdrafts A-__ -S.___  ___
Stock in eFderal ResenVBank 
Hanking House, FornUure and
Cash and .Kight Kk<J&nge___
Bonds and Warrants ___

\Y  DRUG
r /
SATURDAYFRIDA LIABILITIES*

Capital StgA 
Suiplus, Undivided Pi a 

Jtediscou/fts j
Deposiy ________

$ 25,000.00 
15,826.93 

None 
278,533.05

and Reserves1 .0 0  G & ffK a /c
Antiseptic,.fcotj

T o ta l____ __________________
The above Statement is correct.

i* oxwortjr GalbrmtFRED J. HOSKINS, Cashier.

VISIT OUR STORE

Friday Saturday
Stationery

"Number 43

. - s i n m o v i j i

Churches and 
Society
First Christian Church

First P. T. A. Meeting 
Well Attended

The minister is attending the 
International convention at Wich
ita, Kansas, this week, but will re
turn  for services Sunday, October 
11. Preaching both at morning 
and evening hours. Also Sunday 
School and Christian Endeavor.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Shive are 
also attending the convention.

Jasper Bogue, Minister.

Church of Christ

If you want to attend worship 
that is not made for people ad
hering to a certain creed, but for 
everybody—all Christians— come 
to the Church of Christ. We will 
treat you friendly and you will 
want to come back.

Last Sunday «'e had two great 
services. Then! were ninety-one 
present at the night service.

Here is our program for Sun
day. 10 a. m., Bible School; 11 
a. m.. Preaching. “Five Great 
Duties of a Christian’s Life"; 
11:50 a. m.. communion; 7:45 p. 
m. young people (Little Children) 
“ Raising of Lazarus” ; 8:15 p. m. 
Preaching. “The Witness of the 
Holy Spirit.”

Our mid-week services are de
voted to questions. You are in
vited to come and ask any ques- : 
tion pertaining to religion.

Felix W. Tarbet, Minister.1

The first regular meeting of the 
Spearman Parent-Teacher Asso- 

i ciation was held last Tuesday in 
: the high school auditorium. A 
; good crowd was present and a 
I splendid program was rendered. 
Mrs. Angus McKay gave an in- 

i teresting talk on the health of the 
' child and Mrs. Sid Clark gave a 
isplendid outline of the plans and 
aims of the P. T. A. for the com- 

| ing year. The Second grade fur- 
I nished the special entertainment. 
Following the program the hospi- 

I tality committee took charge and 
a social hour was enjoyed, during 

; which punch and wafers were 
jserved.

The next regular meeting will 
i be held next Tuesday afternoon 
j at 3:30 at which time the follow
ing program will be rendered. 
Song—Association.
Invocation.
Special Intertainment—by Third 

Grade.
What Schools do for Better 

Homes— Mrs. Frank Wendt. 
What Homes do for Worthy Home 

Membership—Mrs. R. W. Mor
ton.

Business.

Holmes, Higgins, vice president; 
Mrs. Mary Henson, Canadian, 
secretary; Mesdames. Louis Lantz, 

| Perryton, G. P. Gibner and J. W. 
i Ratekin, Spearman, program com
mittee. The next meeting will be 
held the first of February^ in 

I Spearman.

C at’s E ye

Waka P. T. A.

Zone Meeting Held 
At Perryton

: The Waka Parent-Teacher As-
I sociation will meet in regular ses
sion Friday evening at the school 

i building and the following pro- 
Igram will be rendered; ((
] Community Singing.
I Invocation—Rev. O. II. Feiler.
] Business Session.
I Subject—’Training Our Children’ 
j Leader—F. H. Collins.
Song By High School 
“The Modern Parent and Prob- 

! lems of Discipline,"—Mrs. A. 
I Jackson.
“Need and Aim of Discipline"— 

i Mrs. D. Hart.
. Duet— Mesdames. F. C. Ashley 

and Ben Becker.
“The Standards of Discipline"— 

Mrs. Mamie Powers.
“How to Obtain Obedience”—>1. 

R. Stowe.
Securing the Confidence and Re

spect ow the Children”—D. B. 
Stump.
A social hour will follow the 

program and everyone is cordially 
invited to come.

office crew have nearly suffered finally it gave up the search for 
a broken ankle, by getting caught the missing joint and linked up 
“n the crevices just about the with a corn cob instead. He said 

me a customer came in. I the snake crawled away, using the
,,,u I corn cob for the missing link. Mr.

0 | Cone should send thnt one to
Everyone knows W . A. t one., j{|piey. 

who runs the Cone Radiator shop, | 
hut the Cnt’s Eye doesn’t know 
him well enough to believe the 
story he told at band practice 
Tuesday night.

The subject under discussion J A girl of 16 came out of “no- 
up this week over the report about „jKhl was snakes, and some-: where” to be the stnr of a great
a party a lady who lives south of ' onc ns^c,| Cone if he had ever i moving picture, 
town gave last week. It seems that ; feen a jointed snake. He said that j Her name is Reri, and until a 

;the refreshments were previously , jle hail, whn he was a kid, in the few months ago she was as un
prepared in courses. The second state of Kansas where his child-j known to the great American

j course consisted of pink and blue hood was spent. He went on to public as Hollywood is unknown
; sandwiches, hut was never served. sa.._ that he was in a cornfield one , to her.
1 The hostess found the sandwitches ()av’ amj found a jointed snake.' Reri is the heroine of “Tabu,”
next morning in the kitchen and when the snake saw him it came | the romance of the South Seas 

| was very upset over their having | unj0intcd and each joint ran i which comes to the Lyric Thentre 
t  ~ . ! away, with the exception of onc on Thursday next for three days.

The Cat’s Eye all wrought

not been served.
Two questions come to the Cat's ! of the middle joints, which he 

Eye in trying to solve the mystery 1 picked up and took to the house.
| of the hidden sandwitches. What ( After awhile he went back to the 
kind of a cocktail was served in : place where he found the snake, 
the first course?. Did it cause the ] He said th snake was trying to 
hostess and guest to forget the | link back up again but couldn’t 
following course? The Cat’s Eye find the missing joint. He said he _ _.
can’t answer the above questions continued to watch the snake and primitive loves and hates,
because he wasn't present. He 
wasn't that kind of a cat.

Tabu” was filmed by the Mu 
rnau-Flaherty expedition to the 
Society Islands in the South Paci
fic, with natives of that fascinat
ing region as the principals in the 
picture. No white people are cast 
in this gripping romantic story of

Methodist Church

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching at II a. m.
League meets at 7:15 p. m.
Evening worship at 7:45.
Last Sunday was another good 

day. Four additions to the church. 
More than sixty took the sacri- 
ment of the Lord’s Supper—a 
large number of young men and 
women.

Sunday the 11th Rev. Ed R. 
Wallace, presiding elder will be 
here and preach at the morning 
hour and hold the fourth quarter
ly conference. His subject will be: 
“ Like a Ship.” Those who have 
heard him discuss this subject say 
it is a wonderful discourse. Hear 
him Sunday.

The stewards meet each Mon
day evening at 7 :45 in the office 
of C. D. Foote. They are working 
and planning to round out a full 
report financially—so each mem
ber ought to do his or her very 
best to assist them in this worthy 
undertaking. If you will it to be 
done, it shall be done.

Four more Sundays until wc go 
to annual conference. Let’s make 
these the best Sundays of the year 
by attending all the services of 
the day. All members, friends and 
visitors are invited to attend all 
these services. You will find a 
hearty welcome awaiting you.

H. A. Nichols, Pastor.

The Zone meeting of the Perry
ton District of the Northwest 
Texas Conference was held Wed
nesday with an all day meeting at 
Perryton. Large delegations went 
from Spearman, Higgins, Cana- 
ian, Perryton and Booker. Mrs. 
Tom Holmes of Higgins presided. 
Special music was given by Hig
gins and Canadian. The Perryton 
ladies served a noonday luncheon 
to about one hundred ladies. In
teresting talks were made by Mrs. 
H. A. Nichols and Mrs. J. W. Rate. I 
win of Spearman. The annual I 
election of officers took place, th e ' 
results being: .Mrs. C. E. Forbes, | 
Perryton, President; Mrs. Tom

Mrs. Georgia E. Winn
Returns From Europe

Mrs. Georgia E. Winn, mother 
of Mrs. Hix Wilbanks, has return
ed from Europe. Mrs. Winn has 
spent the past two month touring 
Europe, visiting the many places 
of interest in the old country.

Mrs. Winn is visiting in the 
home of her daughter in Spear
man this week.

i The Lynx Football team plays 
I Perryton Friday of next week and ; 
jail Speaiman is closing up to go, 
1 to the game.
| The Cat’s Eye is going over to 
I Perryton Friday afternoon with 1 
■ the Band. He will have blood in, 
his eyes and hair in his teeth, for I 
it is feared there will be wailing! 
and gnashing of the teeth when j 
the two teams meet each other. ,

It makes Perryton furious fo r ' 
Spearman to beat them, but what , 
do we care. They will just have! 
to get used to it.

— o —
The back end of the postoffice 

has a new cement floor. The old : 
floor that was already In it had 
cracked so badly there was danger 
of losing the packages in the deep 
fissures. Several times the post-

Henry Ralston and family re
turned this week from a two 
month’s visit to Galveston and 
Corpus Christi, Texas.

Friday and Saturday
At P! W. Brandt and Company 

you will find njany attracirtfcjmd money saving 
specials in pur^stove.
We will have Specials in our/L>ry 
m ent. jr i \

Depart-

Don’t Fail to S ee^ ttr  S p e c i a ^ ^
The prices have ftiem offered a t^ re  wort]___ worth in
vestigating. j

F> W. Brandt &  Co.
-T_______________J_________________

75c Rijbbing Alcohol. 75c 
Mi-1 rflitiseptic. both for

5>1;00

50c Toothbrush, 39c Milk 
of Magnesia ...................39c

Hoopers TeUerine . . . 98c 

$! .00 Jergijis Lotion . 79c

$1.10 Kartfak .........  79c

85c Jad S ^ t s ........... 64c

35c Palmdlive Shaving
Lotion . / ..................  19c

$1.00 Pure Bay Rum .69c 

$1.25 jMayses Cordial 89c

HALE DRUG CO.
e Rexall Drug Store

SPECIALS .^GALORE
/  * “y  -

We too, have join/d Spearmanin sponsoring their 

town-wide D olla /and 'B ^fm  Day to be Held this 
Friday and Saturday.. y  S '

/  y  l  f  /
A , /  ( S '  ■ - <At our store on thesn'two dayiyou may find-fnany
attractive and money saving bargains.

AT OUR STORE

Spearman Hardware 
Company

upon
FOR PfflEE TULIP BULBS 
Washington Grown,,Bulbs 

Are The Brfst

Charter No. 10,871 Reserve District No.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
of Spearman in the State of Texas, at the close of business on 
September 29, 1931.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts -----  -- ■
O verdrafts________ / - - - --------------------- *---
United States Government securities owned - - 
Other bonds, stocks t^pd aecu rj^s owned 
Banking House . J  
Furniture and FixWic-SfPijarged Off.
Reserve with Fedjfal Reserve Bank, J1-----------

$ 45,299.03 
14.60 

4,000.00 
53,634.16 
.5,000.00

Cash and due from bunks 
/

Total
L1 ABILITIES >

4

THE
icnty.Third Year

SELLS Fa

To advertise our' superior bulbs 
we are giving Sway several thou
sand choice/Giant Darwin, ,  ., - » ------ ------...n Tulips,
.Mail this; coupon wipi 28c (no

coyer jjaekipg
sample cullecti, 
lbs guarantee)

->ian mis 
stamps) ' t 
mailing of 
12 choice jtiulbs 
blohm in jssorte 
fer expires Ocfo 
one colleiatyft'for each coupon.

VALLENTGOED BULB Co. 
Auburn, Wash.

and 
tion of 

eed to 
This of- 

1st. Only

Capital stock piud^Tti 
Surplus __ -
Undivided y b f its — net - j S -  —  \ t?  
RtservciL^or interest, taxes and other e x p ire s '’’ 

lutfruid and unpaid / .
I)ue^<o banks, including certified nncji^ashiers’ 

i >^checks outstanding je . '* .
.^Demand deposits - -J  _______ _______

* Time deposits „ * _ __  ........... ,

$ 25,000.00 
5,000.00 
2,831.87

720.00.

1,763.39
131,596.85
25,005.56

Total 1 . ________  $191,917-67
State of Texas, CountyMf Hansford, ss:

I, I.. B. Cnmpbejl, Cashier of the above-named bank, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

L. B. CAMPBELL, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before £mc this 7th day of 

October, 1931.
Wm. A. WILBANKS, Notary ̂ Public

CORRECT—ATTEST:
R. M. CLOGSTON,
FRED W. BRANDT,
r . l . McCl e l l a n ,

Directors.

Fridat
and!

Saturdl
Bargan

The 
jr-View

VAN1

i Justness 
Almos 

Gamt
. i ipcE MY s p e a r m a n  
' ‘ r e p o r t e r

RANNEY’S 
Vacuum Pad

Coffee I
3 Pounds

$i.ol

L Mrs. J. P»n Archer 
fe S in g  each day. brings

for ils»tn> “ 1 ....i th.. wholecarman and the whole 
S "  Ye Editor has

andaway‘his hammer 
! , Tuba to toot for the old 

[town. He ntver 'sclls Spcar'
fe a r  type and neat appear- 

tke Reporter give it the 
jolitan air of a daily paper, 
, no headache as a hang- 
ler indulgence in its newsy

2 FREE CANS CO

am!

1 0  CANS SANTAl 
TOMATOES I

; radios and daily papers 
• the news of the world as it 

to that such news is ou.
, ,  weekly paper. No one 

i warmed over hash. The 
.ter does not attempt to sup 
■ the daily paper on our read 

but aids it by giving us 
(cal news. Yellow journal 

i find no apace in my Kc-

BAND TO LE 
PERRYTOl

$ 1.01
. the personal touch found 

Fapecial columns of our local 
ken. The Cat’s Eye sees all 
u jig-saw world of ours, but 
Iheaven's artillery, he does- 
Kport it all. The philosophy of 
■Air-View is both timely and

The city 
of Perryton Fri 
meet the Perry' 
son for either ' 
o'clock. In or 
matters, the Sp« 
commerce have 
for the game a: 
can get their tie 
ganlzation befo 
ryton.

Businesses w 
100 per cent H 
to form a Si 
and and will g 
game. The; Spes 
cd on truck w; 
sion. All car 
with Spearman 

Close In
When the S] 

arrives at Per 
Spearman bant 
on the city wi' 
band will play 
with friendly s 
along Perryton 
pected that del 
men will meet 
cade on the o 
to welcome th 
corts in aunoi

Friday and Saturday
Dollar Day
Dri
For linoleums, hardwo 

lqt. $ 1.25 ua

C. V. Main, Mgr,

Brite

L um ber Co.
Spearman, Texas

PHONE 35 SPEARMAN

Friday and Saturday 
Dollar/ Day Specials

$ H4 Pound Jar'Prfesenflfes 
1 Gallon Can iipAeots.

Gallon Apples 
Gallon Gree

1 5 Gallon 
10 Poun

ms . $1.00
Can

►ack Table Salt - - $1.00
Spearman Equity Exchange

Elevator Row Spearman

24,POUNpSfl0l|

—— a o i- '

HffoUNDS

'PAIL' 
ITE RIB 

SHORTENING

l doubt, Dr. Nunn’s Sun- 
Lesson is the only re- 

rtsding muny of us do 
i enthusiastic news of the 

of our local schools is 
(pleasing reading. 1 like _ the 
1 and generous backing given 
1 athletics.

[ week-end specials at 
houses save ua time 

kke the old budget 
ht. The ads arc not on 

nnt page, either, 
porting common things 
(only well bus led to the 

ot the Spearman Kepor- 
j reading My Reporter 

| how splendidly 
i Spearman is.

Light R ain! 
Thi* Wee 

Weatl

79c
10 POUNDS

29c

Light rains, 
to light show 
ford county e 
day « cold w 
sent the temp 
degrees.

Cloudy wei 
until Tuesdaj 
in temperatui 

- , . . .  j thermometer
worth-while „nd wutmer \

I general over
. clearing skies 

da, Mrs. Archer. You wm Farmers i 
:ription. 'sowing is at

—o— I some report
I LIKE MY REPORTER ' Rrajn in the
Mrs. E. M. DeBerry , waiting for i 
are several reasons why pastures are 
i« Spearman Reporter. It stockmen sa; 

(or the good of our town beginning to
' always eager to sponsor |  .
4 worthwhile that might I _ _ _  . ,
»ur city. We derive an in -: SPEARMr 
n from reading the “Air j
(By J. D.C.) and the Re-! ATTENE
> full of boosts lor our I
school each week. The i DISCII
advertisements containing ‘ 
specials are very helpful

2 LARGE BOTTLE 

KETSUP

25c
3 LOAVES BREAD]

20c

CEREAL 

BRAN FLAKES 

3 Boxes for -

housewives, as we wouldn’t REV. BOGU 
)out the many specials, if i M. SHIVE 
it read the Reporter. ! REPOF 
the paper very much and : 
ore has been a decided* Rev. Jasp 

[ovtrr.ent in it since my com- Mrs. L. M.
" Spearman. • I Snider, whi

—o— j end from V
Mrs. Dclierry. You win ,thcy had be 

‘option. j national Cc
—o— ciples of Ch

'»rman, Texas, Oct. 9, 1JA31- covention i 
“ w Reporter, :a very intei

Texas. ’ gathering,
itlemen;—I am enclosing; Delegate: 
reasons why l like my • countries 

Reporter. I Bogue said
* He Spearman Reporter ' several old 

tome town Paper. I have! foreign mi 
“P in Spearman territory,' ),e had bee 

, re 1 ,m greatly interested ! with in Ch 
and progress. Rev. Bop

,,Tj "ke the way the Re- portant thi 
-tands behind our school I jng. First,

! mism, seco
led ,JtePVrter kcePs me i in the fact 

81 811 times where I dltions am 
,;7 av1lnKs in my household , 0f loyalty 
„ buying from our live best intere 

man who udvertise.
| Mrs. I 0u.-S truly’

25c
M. BUCHNER,

Box 753,
Spearman, Texas.

|W g M * 0---
Buchner. You win 

lion (u t]R. Reporter,

Christianit 
Represci 

the United 
foreign ci 
vention aj 
gates, Rev

Evcrj'one Knows That
Cash Grocery 

n#v®g to New. Location

Jitney 
lu n g li

rmsti ckitt manager of the 
Lash Grocery located 

«*in Street. ArinnnnrPftStreet, announces 
move into the build-

PERRYTC 
O V E R  Mi 
O F  PA LA

Mr. ant 
Perryton 
managemi 
Spearman 
Mrs. W. 1 
food will

hem

,i> mio me duiio- 
C,„ occupied by the Hoss prices Mr 
’ -  VP ®lore across the Mrs. A 

‘me school building,
ii*’3 r'..Ta' ki‘t will carry a

SELLS FOR

f n iu  c a rry  a
:ondu.i * groceries and 

.A *  meat market and 
*l l »a new location.____

Wava M'
Spearmar 
friends * 
she will 
here, .


